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GOOD MORNING, IOWA edrry! 
Generally fair with temperatures crou~d 10 above 
is the best we can offer today. Snow and continued 
cold predicted for tomorrow. 

• • 
* * * 

GOP Picks "Its Senate Leade'rs 

NEW REPUBLICAN SENATE LEADERS-In a happy mood when they met yesterday after the senate 
lepubllcan conference at which they were chosen to fill top senate majority posts are Senators Arthur 
Vandel}.berc of Mlchlcan, chosen president pro tempore 01 the senate: Kenneth Wherry of Nebraska, 
.. DIed senate majorUy whip, and Wallace H. White Jr. of Maine, chosen senate majoJ'ity floor leader. All' 
ujority party leadel's were chosen yesterday In a closed meeUnc that lasted less than two and one-hair 
HIlI'S. Further meetings to plan the legislative program for the eomlnc concress are planned for today 
aud Thursday. '. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Carroll 
Louis Wilson, 36-year-old science 
executive and engineer, was nam
ed. general manager of the atomic 
energy commission yesterday and 
immediately announced plans to 

j push the transition' from military 
to civilian control. 

Wilson told a news confercnce, 
after President Truman announc
ed his appointment, that the 
ehangeover will be made as speed
ily as possible after the new ci
vilian commission formally takes 
control of the army's Manhattan 
district on New Year's day. De
lails will be announced today. 

Although most 01 the personnel 
are civilians, Wilson said a num
ber of army officers are in the 
ltomic organization and their re
placement involves "quite a few 
ehanges." 

• • • 
othe~ offici". at the confer

ence said It I expected the ser
vlees ot Maj. Gen, Leslie R. 
Groves, In charle 01 the Man
hattan project that developed 
the atomic bomb, "will be a
vailable to the commission as 
cOIIIultant." Be retains bls IS
IIcnment as auistant chief of 
army enclneers. 

• • • 
Wilson said that except lor the 

IIlllitary members of the division 
01 military application of atomic 
tnergy, lew military personnel will 
be left in the project after the 
tommi sion completes its organ
i!ation. 

As for the production of atomic 
bombs by the commission, he ob
lerved, "that is tor a decision on 
i hieher level than ours." 

His duty, as general manager, 
'11m be to "implement lhe deci
lions of the commission," he ex
'lalned. 

ije added that military applica
Uons as well as peacetime uses 
0,1 a tomic energy, are part of the 
Commission's I'espo nsibil i ties. 

Laboratories and research in in
iUstrlal uses oC atomic power "cer
'-!nlr are purl of the dcvelop
lIIen program" that congress in
tended, he said. 

• • • 
At the pew!! eonlerence offi, 

ellis announced details of flIe 
ebanaeover from the mmtary 
te eommlulon eontrol of aiumlc 
ener" will be liven the public 
today, 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Na
tional Association of Manufactur
ers yesterday disputed ClO argu
ments for a new wage increase 
as 'statistical nonaense" and 
promised that if pay levels are 
kept steady prices will go down. 

The NAM waded into the con
troversy over wage and protit 
levels with assertions that the 
CIO and its economic consultant, 
Robert R. Nathan, had used "mis
leading" figures and simply 
"guessed" at the true situation for 
1946. 

Same Newsmen 
The association, an organization 

of businessmen and industrialists, 
presented its position at a lunch
eon at the Carlton hotel to the 
same newsmen Nathan had in
vited Dec. 11 to an equally sump
tious lunch at the Statler hotel. 

Stating that prices already are 

* * * 
Discuss Special Tax 
To Drain Workers' 
Portal-Pay Gains 

WASHINGTON (IP)-A "wind
fall tax" on any back pay won by 

I workers in "portal-to-portal" suits, 
recovering virtually all the pay
ments for the treasury, was con
sidered yesterday at the capitol. 

Rep. Knutson (R., Minn.), who 
becomes chairman of the lax-writ
ing ways and means committee, 
told reporters he is not now pro
posing such a procedure but it 
is under discussion. 

Simultaneously, Knutson an
nounced he has retreated "not one 
inch" in his determination to re
duce individual income taxes 20 
percent in all brackets and that he 
will call the ways and means com
mittee early in January to begin 
work on the bill. The tax cuts 
would be retroactive to Jan. 1. 

President Truman was repre
sented by Rep. Kopplemann (D., 
Conn.) ,as favoring a break 'for 
the "little fellow" rather than a 
flat percentage reduction for all 
taxpayers. 

Koppelmann, who was defeated 
tor reelection, discussed taxes with 
the President here Dec. 19. He re
ported Mr. Truman's views at the 
time and reiterated them yesterday 
.in Hartford, Conn. He said he and 
the President agreed, however. 
that the lirst thing to do Is to 
balance the budget and start pay-

moving downward, Dr. Ralph 
Robey, NAM's chief economist , 
told the reporte~ that "within six 
months we will' see substantial de
creases in the cost of HYing." He 
explained he could not say how 
much It would bel but added that 
"I think we are in the process of 
turning" to a lower price era. 

He maintained new wage in
creases, however, were bound to 
make prices go up. 

Worked for Landon 
Robey , magazine and newspaper 

writer and economic adviser to 
Republican AU Landon in the 1936 
presidential tampaign, said in 
answer to a question that the 
NAM would turn down any' pro
posal for a neutral or "third 
party" to settle the conflict be
tween labor and industry over 
current abiJlty to raise wages. He 
explained the NAM always had 
favored plant or ~ompany, rather 
than industry-wide, bargaining on 
wages. 

"Cle1;lrly," HOlley maintained, 
"it is sheel' nonsense to talk, as 
Nathan does, about the ability of 
manufacturing as a whole to pay 
higher wages out of profits. 

"Manufacturing as such, or an 
industry as such, does not make 
profits. Only individual companies 
make profits-and hence whether 
wages can be increased without 
raising prices depends solely upon 
the position of an individual com
pany, not upon the profits of the 
industry or manufacturing as a 
whole." 

Natban's Arrument 
Nathan had argued that indus

try generally is enjoying unprece
dented profits ilnd can afford to 
pay wage increases averaging 25 
percent without raising prices or 
reducing profits below wartime 
peaks. 

To this, Robey replied that all 
of Nathan's 1946 profit figures 
were '·gue.sses." 

Robey noted that the CIO, since 
Nathan's report was released, had 
raised the additional argument 
that industrial productivity is in
creasing, due to wartime advances, 
enhancing the ability to pay 
higher wages. 

RobeY replied that industry can 
not afford to pay higher wages 
on anticipated increases in pro
ductivity but would have to wait 
.until it appeared. 

Judge Rules Witnesses 
Halted Legally at Lacona 

ing otf the national debt. DES MOINES (fP) - Federal 
With portal-to-portal suits likely Judge Charlel; A. Dewey yesterday 

• • • to reach the five billion dollar refused to grant a district court 
Charles G. Ross, White House .mark in demands for back pay, injunction to Jehovah's Witnesses, 

Iecretary, said the $15,OOO-a-year Knutson said that unless congress a religious organization, l'estrain
lob i~ equal in Importance to mem- acts the treasury ·.might lose many I ing Sheriff Lewis Johnson of 
bersl\lp on the atomic commission millions of dollars when corpora- Warren county and two officials 
~ltlt. tions claim tax refunds under the of the city of Lacona, Ia. 

qtlring the war Wilson was rieht wartime 95 percent excess prof- . Dewey ruled tha t Johnson acted 
!\ana mBn to 01'. Vllnnevar Bush lis levy. properly to prevent mob violence 
In the oUlce of scienti fic research He added that many firms are when he I:Jlocked roads into La
-lid development, the govern- in danaer of being driven out of cona last Sept. 15 10 halt Wit
tlfnl'. top lind hlll~ly secret war I business it the portal suits are nesses from meeting in the City 
Iclebce arm. succes.fuL park, __ . __ _ ____ • • _ _ .-, _ ____ . _. -0 __ -

Planned Slate 
Goes Through 
Without Hitch 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Republi
cans who will control the new se
nate organized swiftly yesterday, 
chose Senator Vandenburg of Mi
chigan for president pro tempore, 
and squelched an incipient revolt 
led by Senator Tobey of New 
Hampshire. 

A slate of officers which took 
shape shortly after the Republi
cans' . election vic tor y went 
through without a slip. The lineup: 

Senator White of Maine, ma
jority leader. 

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, 
majority whip. 

Senator Millikin of Colorado, 
conference chairman. 

Senator Youn, o( North Dakota, 
conference secretary. 

Carl Loeffler, secretary of the 
senate to succeed Leslie L. Biffle. 

Edwf\rd F. McGinnis, Chicago, 
inve'stment banker, sergeant at 
arms. 

Mark Trice, secretary of the Re
ptiblican majority. 

• • • 
Senator RobertSOn of Wyomipg 

was appointed chairman of the 
new committee on committees, 
which selects Republican members' 
and chairmen of the senate's 15 
legislative committees. 

Serving with Robertson on that 
group are Sen~tors Taft of Ohio, 
Brooks of JntnoiS', Butler of ~ 
braska, Bushfield of South Dakota, 
Capeh~rt of Indiana, Donnell of 
Missouri and Knowland of Cali
fornia. 

Senators Taft, Brooks, Hawkes 
of New Jersey, Ferguson of Michi
gan, Cordon of Oregon and Sal
tonstall of Massachusetts were ap
pointed to the new Republican 
steering committee. White, Milli
kin and Wherry also serve on that 
group by virtu.e of their offices. 

• • • 
Althourh Its chairman will 

not be chosen formally until the 
steering committee meets today, 
it is cenerally conceded that ' 
Taft has the position In his poc
ket. 

• • • 
Senator Bridges of New Hamp

shire, Bushfield, Robertson, Mar
tin of Pennsylvania, and Cain of 
Washington were named members 
of a personnel committee which 
will handle the hundreds of pat
ronage jobs at the Capitol and in 
the senate officle buildings. 

Tobey also insisted that Sena
tor-elect Lodge of Massachusetts 
be given the seniority on commit
tees he lost when he resigned from 
the senate to enter the army. This 
would have disrupted the leader
ship's plans. 

• • • 
Lod,e dlselalmed any part in 

GROMYKO ASKS FOR THE FLOOR-Andrei A. Gromyko, (arrow) new] promoted Rus Ian deput, 
foreicn minIster, raises his pencil to catch the attention of the chairman of the n\ted Nations atomic 
enercy corr.mlssjon to enlarge upon Russia's position with recard to atomic control. Attu dellvtrln~ a 
vehement attack a,alnst the rommJsslons' report, embodylnc a proposal that 81, Flvt powers ~Ive UP 
their veto rl,hts In atomic matters, Gromyko abstained when the vote wa taken. Dr. Oscar Lanle of Po
land, left, jOfned him In abstl"nln,. Sir Alexander eldo,an of the UnHtd Kingdom, rl,M. look on. 

Tobey's move, and the leader
ship moved in Quickly to orfer 
him a place on the important 
foreign relations committee, and 
a seat on the rules committee 
too. 

• • • 
That apparently was satisfac

tory tO ll,odge and Tobey~ with
drew his seniority motion. 

When McGinnis was nominated 
for sergeant at arms, Senator Wil
son of Iowa objec;ted to an imme
diate vote until the conference had 
time to look over other candidates. 
Although supported by Senator 
Reed of Kansas, Wilson was over
ridden quickly. 

A four-way contest for house 
majority floor leader will be de
cided Thursday by the Repub li
can representatives. 

• • 
Rep. Martin of Massachusetts 

is expected to be chosen speaker 
without opposition. 

• • 
Rep. Htlleck of Indiana, sup

ported by Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
of New York , appears to hold a 
edge in the battle 101' floor leader. 
Rep. Clarence Brown of Ohio, re
garded as backed by the Taft 
forces, and Rep. Jenkins of Ohio 
and Rep. Dirksen of Illinois also 
are in the race. 

Rep. McCormack of Massachu
setts is in line for election as min
ority floor leader. He now is the 
majority floor leader. 

Best Movie of '46 
NEW YORK (JP) - New York 

City film critics yesterday selec
ted "The Best Years of Our Lives" 
as the best motion picture of 1946. 

(AF WIREPHOTO) 

Alleged Rape Sets Off Demand 
That U.S. Forces Leave (hina 

PEIPlNG (A'»-More than MOO 
university stUdents staged a dem
onst)'ation and parade through lhe 
sh'eets yesterday, demanding th at 
the U. S. marines leave China as 
the outgrowth of the alleged rape 
of a Chien e girl by a marine on 
Christmas Eve. 

The movement had repercus
sions in Shanghai and Tientsin 
and was expected to spread 
th roughout the country as news
papers played up the story and 
various student bodies appeared to 
be trying to excell one another in 
protesting the as-yet-unconfirmed 
incident. 

The Peiping student. one third 
of them girls, pasted placards on 
street cars and buildings and 
snouted somewhat inaccuratE:ly, 
"Go home, U. S. army, go home!" 

The demonstration was orderly. 
Chinese police armed with ma
chine guns patrolled the streets in 

force . AmericanS' and their fam
ilies were restricted to qunrters 
by the American com,nnnd. 

Other leaders con trolled the or
ganized shouting, while brigadej; 
of po ·ler-pasters and sidewalk 
writers covered every available 
space with such signs as "our Chi
nese daughters are not to be in
sulted," "you are lonely, you are 
homesick-go home," and "U. S. 
soldiers can do nothing but kill 
and rape." 

Vernacular papers employed in
vective and screaming headlines. 

The marine corps has an
nounced that two marines are be
ing held pending completion of a 
Chinese police inquiry into the 
rape charge. 

One of the marines acknowl
edged relation with the girl but 
said she was a prostitute. The 
mayor of Peiping announced that 
medical examination of the girl 
showed no signs 01 rape. 

Two U.S. Newsmen Indicted for Treason 
BOSTON (JP)-Two expatriate 

American newspapermen-Robert 
Henry Best, 51, and Douglas 
Chandler, 56-were indicted yes
terday by a federal grand jury on 
charges of treasonously selling out 
to the Nazis by serving as their 
radio mouthpieces during the war. 

Setting the stage for New Eng
land's first treason trial since lhe 
Revolutionary war, the jury re
turned the indictments after hear
ing witnesses--at least two of 
them German women. 

POINTS ACCUSING FINGER 

Judge Francis J .W. Ford, who 
was assigned to preside at the 
trial , directed that Best and 
Chandle~' be brought here at the 
earliest possible date from Wash-

JAMES WOOD, :U, (on bed), Injured at tbe same time his brother, Locan Wood, 27, was fatall, stabbed 
on an Oakland, CallI., ,treetear SUBda, point. to Alfredo Herrera, (rll'ht), yesterday to Identify him as 
the !Dan wbo did tbe ltabbl.,. Mateo M • . Va8Cluez, (center), was also held in llonnPClllon with the affair. 

. __ ~_~'-. ~ (~WlRUBOTO) 

ington for arraignment. I 
Chandler, who wa born in t:hi

cago, and Best, a native of SlIm
tel' county, South Carolina, v'e,re 
accused specifically 01 "wilfully 
and traitorously" giving aid and 
comIort to the enemy trom with
in a few days after the United 
States entered the war until Ger
many capitulated. 

The tall, grey-haired Chandler 
was charged by government attor
neys with attempting to under
mine American support of the war 
and to "weaken arid destroy con
fidence in the administration" 
through shortwave broadcasts un
der the pseudonym "Paul Revere." 

Best, a well-known prewar 
character in Vienna cafes, was 
accused of serving as news editor 
in the Germa n propaganda riil'i
sian and of partic.ipatin, in a 
"round table conference" program 
on the German rll'dio. 

Conviction in treason cases CAr
ries a mllndatoljY sentence of 
death by hanging. 

Demos Go Along 
W ASHTNGTON (IP)-Two Dem

ocrats were reported ready last 
night to agree with four Republi
cans on a seJ)ate committee report 
accusing Senator Bilbo (D., Miss.) 
of using his position for "personal 
gain" in dealings with war con-
tractoras .. _ _____ _ 

UN Securily 
Council OK 
Yet 10 (ome 

Commission Report 
Faces Possible Veto 
By Soviet Delegation 

LAKE N. Y. 
(AP ) - After mort' than i 
month. of debate, the L nHecl 
:Nation atomic (lner~r commi • 
sion ~'e. t reillY appro\'erl the 
(Tnited 'hitI.''' atomic ~o\ltl'()L 
plan and nt it to thl' (,(:lIrity 
council wl1l.'l'I.' it fll('1' P' ~~ibll' 
\'('to by H\l )Oill . 

The ·U.S. plnn was contained In 
an interim report adopted by a 
vote of 10 to 0, with Russia and 
Poland abstaining. Although Rus
sia did not vote again t the report, 
Sovlet Delegate Andrei A. Gro
myko attacked it sharply. 

• • • 
The plan call for creation of 

an International authorlt to 
eontrol development of atomIo 
enerrY for peaceful purpose. 
with power to make IDSpe lions 
to detect and prevent the Illicit 
\lie of atom.ic ennl. nder 
tbl. plan. the American tock
pile of bomb would be liquidat
ed only aCter alrtlrbt controls 
were set uP. 

• • • 
The mo t controver 101 section 

provides that no nation hal any 
leeal rights, by veto or otherwi , 
which would enable it to nulJify 
punishment tor violatini the a
greement. 

Disclosure ot the Soviet posi
tion was anJ<iously awaited but 
Gromyko dispelled all hop or 
unanimity by asserting: 

(1) That he could not accept 
U.S. recommendations [or SUfJ'CII
der of the velo of punishment, 
since In his opinion It vlolnt d th 
UN Charter and the general arm 
reduction I' solution approved by 
the general a embly Dec. 14. 

(2) That the comml8slon hould 
take up Immediately Russia 's pro
posal of Jun 19 [or an interna
tional convention outlawlni pro
ducllon and u e 01 atomic w apons 
without wailln, for control. to be 
creatccl. 

He proposed the whole report be 
opened to item-by- Itcm amend
ments, but U. S. Delegate B rnard 
M. Baruch insisted on an lmmedte 
ate vote. 

• • • 
The final vote came after Dr. 

Oscar Lance 01 Poland lIul'rest
ed that those who could not ac
cept the report complete1, 
should be permitted to .abmlt 
written re ervatlon . 

• • • 
Informed quarters said it was 

not likely that the securi ty coun
cil would take up the report today. 
Some ~aid Gromyko might seek to 
sidetrack the report in the council 
when he proposes immediate ac
tion on a Soviet resolution provid
ing that work begin immediately 
on the whole Question of a general 
arms reduction. 

Bundle Up 
New Year Will Get 

'Cold' Reception 
; 

Iowa Cilians who plan to give 
the new year a warm reception 
tonight will probably need more 
thr.n glowing enthusiasm for the 
task. 

Ex tra warm. clothing Is indi
cated from reports of a new cold 
wave moving in aero s the Great 
Lakes and the Atlantic tates on 
the heels of a wave that sent local 
temperatures nosediving over the 
weekend. 

Unseasonably chilly above zero 
levels in the . normally warmer 
winter zones included 16 at Little 
Rock, Ark., 22 at Shreveport, La., 
and 37 at San Francisco. 

Iowa City's low for yesterday 
was two degrees below zero at 
2:30 a. m., according to CAA 
weather reports. High temperature 
was 16 degrees, shortly after noon . 
Readings were expected to [all 
again during the night to a. 101'1 
of 10 below in northern Iowa and 
~ero in the south during the night 
and early morning hours. 

Low temperature a year ago 
yesterday was 26 degrees, high 
WB! just on the freezing mark of 
32. 

L 
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~~;~ New Threat to Academ ic Freedom 

By SHERRY BOWEN 
AP Ne_features Writer 

The burly figure and bushy eye
brows of John L. Lewis, head of 
the United Mine Workers' union 
and vice president of the .AFL, 
Jrulrked the dominant news per
sonality of 1948. a poll of editors 
of Associated :Press newspapers 
shows. Lewis was selected as the 
outstanding personality of !:he year 
and a top man in labor. 

Other choices of tbe editOI'S 
were James F. Byrnes in .foreign 
affairs; Robert A. Taft in politics; 
Henry Ford II in industry ; Eu
gcme- O'Neill In Uterature ; Bob 
Hope in entertainment, and Ted 
Williams in sports. 

Lewis, who was organizer of the 
ClO. started the year by leading 
his coal miners back into the rival 
AFL. He led two 1946 soft coal 
walkouts that cl06ed down most of 

::w;' We ha ve previous ly deplored in thet>e columns the alal'ming the mines. in the United States. 
t'xodus from t he teachin g prores~ ion as a re~ult of the com para- caused drastic curtailment of the 

~tively low .·ala ries in t hat f ie ld. Bnt tea chers al'e also deserting the nation's industl'ial activity, re
duced light and heat for many 

~I'ofe 's ion f or ~ till. another , pel'lulps mOI'(, s~rio lli'l J'eason. Americans and slowed rail trans-
Many are tut'ning t hei l' ba cks to the callmg they love because port. JOHN L. LEWIS JAMES F. BYRNES 

::: th ey a rc not aliowec\ t o t ea ch in II manner which would Ratisfy The 11rst shutdown ended when 
.. ~ their illtegl'ity of mind. the government took over the * * * 11- .. .. 
~' • • Now a, n ew thr~at to acude miu freedom IlllS reared Ii }H~lId whicb mines. The second resulted in administra tion 1 a bo r policies. women near the down-and-out 
... h; indeed ug ly . RepI'esentative J ohn R. Hankin said not long ago Lewis being cited for contempt of Among many of his ~ta tements class and wi th their attempts to 
~ that J1e inten.ds to · 'ick the h ourse un-Ameri can activities commit- court. In a history-making action which a ttracted nationwide and deal with the self-deception on 

.... ee 'onto "subvcI'sive" e l em l'nt.~ in the teaching profession. a fine of $10,0000 was assessed worldwide aliention was one say- which they have founded their 

. , Mr. Rankin says lie will " euli t the aid of patriotic organiza- against him personally and $3,- ing the Allies would regret hang- lives. 
tions, including vet ara'ns g roups, to dri\'e from our educational 500,000 against his union. ing the Nuernberg war criminal Done and lVtlllar,ns 

' ... . institution those ' pil,lk ' prof essors who are subsidized from ques- Byrnes 1'-.h Job defendants and another backing Bob Hope, finally back from 
B"rnes led American diplolJUltic the I'dea of a 20 percent m' come h ' t f b t h ..... ' ti\:ma ble sources. " " IS ours 0 com a areas were 

~ Now there llli!!nt be sOllie p l'()fessol's with communist l eanings teams in a year-long series o( con- tax cut for ind ividual American he entertained military personnel, 
~ l' lerences and meetings grappling taxpayers . was reaping the benefits of the 

. who d eser ve t o be r outed f r om the pl'()fession. Suc I a. contentIOn primarily with policies of Soviet Ford Ilnd O'Neill 
,~ i ~ ccdainl v n ot inconceivable. But when Rankin savg ' pink ' he R H k-" de . t · GI goodwill which he built up 
• J J ussia. e spar..... nuncla lon Ford was busy du ring 1946 con- during the war years. His p(.og\·am 
" means an yone fu rther left than he is--andt that takes in not only of Argentina's policies by the solidating his p.osition as leader of on the ractio was goJng full blast 
, ,Anost of the teacber s in 1 hc couutl',r , but most of the country. United States and later in the the Ford industrial empire. He during the year. he made two 
.. r1'he l'eal dan~er in Rankin 's statement is that it anticipates, year announced that American had assumed con trol in 1945. The tours of the country with hi~ 
~ alld indeed ma y se t off', Ii wit ch hunt which would be nothing loans would not be given nations 29-year-old grandson of Henry troul?e and his new book "So This 
" mOl'e than a n out and ou t attack on academic freedom. This i~ who believed such aid was a "pre- Ford was fa r less in the public Is Peace ," was published. He was 
... t he type of tbing th1l.t autuodtarian dictators thl' ive on. lude to enslavement." His policies eye than other leading personal- honored by two veterans' organ
." Rankin would probably be abl e to get considerable pubUc sop- were upheld and emphasized w.hen ities selected by the editor is, but izations and received the Purple 
~ 1 port in such lIn i~vesti g!ltion because academic freedom is some- H~~~ Wallace, who had vOlced I his connection with eff.orts to get Heart and the Med,al of Merit. 

I thing which f ew p eople understand. It does not m ean that in- cr ltJclsms of them. was dropped I the post-war auto industry rolling Williams' big bat set t he pace 
£ f ) . 1 b I' f d t (l as secretary of commerce. was obvious. His company granted lor his team in w inning the Amer-

. ... i tructors a r c r ee t o or ce t l eu ' p er sona e le S ou stu en s 8. - Byrnes started the year by flY-, broad concessions to labor unions lean League championship. His 
~ %hough. the 0?i11Ion~ of thE' ins trnctor ~r~ certa.inly an essential ing t.o Lond?n for the U.N. ~s- and ch arged tha t s trikes in supply consistent hitting led to the insti
" ~UI't \>f t eachmg 1. I~ cloes meoll-8.lId tIllS lS the llnportan t part- sembly m~hng. lie worked With firms were holding up production. tution of the "Williams' Shift" in 
: .. ; that ins tru.clors t;llould be completely free to explor e an issue ~he Seeunty Council, o~ .the u.~. F'ord personally clashed with aU- which opposing players concen
... , from all s ides ; it does m ean that fa ct s n o matter .bow embarra.ss- In New YOJ;k an.d p~rtJclpated m thorities in Washington over price trated in right field when he was 
~. jng they may be to cel'tain factiou.~ in the world touay, must be th~ meetin.~ of ~ig Fo~r foreign controls a nd challenged ' reports at ba t. This maneuver is believed 
~bjecti"cl¥ brought out into t he opcn . mmlsters ~n Palls, g~mg on to that he had asked f.or price con- to have cut down his batting aver-

, 'l'hat 's wher e the rub comes. Mil~), well-meaning parents are take part I? the advlso~y peace cessions on h is company's cars. age. Dur ing the World Series he 
0 hoc ked to leom · tha t theil ' ch i lcll'cn are studying socialism , com- conference m the Slime City. The O'Neill was back on Broadway was a big disappointment to his 
:-•• nnl1uism 0 1' other i ms and I)hilor;ophics di stasteful t o mos t Amer - fall meetings of the Big Four 10r- f.or the first t ime since 1934. His fans, getting only five hits in 20 
-... d ' . th d . deign ministers ill Ne~ York and "The Iceman C.ometh," which he ti mes at bat. ~CllJl,' . 'l'hey f ail t o see that if a. ~tu eut lS t o acqmrc e ~SIl'C U.N. Assembly meeting · In the wrote in 1939, was produced and * * * 

Judicial and objective view, stndr of the f acts as they are IS a b- same place helped round out a he prom ised other plays to follow. By DOROTHY ROE 
~";"";olutel y v ital. And we are a fra id that f r om th e:e shocked parents busy year. , His n ew play is set befo re World I Associated Press Wornen's Editor 
.. Rankin mig ht d raw suppol't. Tafi Led to Vldory War r. It deals with men and Five new faces are among the 
.. Such a sta t em en t coming from a congr essuulll is alarming Taft, long one of the Republican 
.. enough in itFlelf, but it is es pecialJy alal'ming to r ealize that s neh leaders in the Senate, continued 
... au investigation by R ankin migh t have considerable public sup- his opposition to many adminis-
... t b;a,tion policies dur ing the year. ~ POl' . . . 
... '!'I! e past r ecord of thc ull -Ame rical1 a ct,ivities committee with And the Republican victories in 
::: R ankin the dominan t luembel' is conv incing tes timony tlll~t such the November elections, giving the 
.. 811 illvesti !!:a t ion would b e a harmful et back to the cause of ec1n- party control of botb the Howe 
.. - and the Senate, emphasized the 
.. ca t ion. 'Ve regret t o say, I) Iso, tha t om e of t he vet era ns Ol'g lll] iza- impo~tance o( his leading position. 

ten women rated tops in their 
fields tor 1946 based on a poll of 
editors of Associated Press news
papers. These are women whose 
achievements have rocketed them 
Into the spotlight of national pub
lic interest for the first time this 
year. 

'the other five are celebrities 
whose names and faces already 
are famous, and who have won 
new and greater l~urels in 1946. 

The live new stars in the 1ield 
of women's achievements are: 

BOB HOPE 

* * * Although Bet t y MacD.onald's 
best-selling book was publishe.d 
in 1945. it was what is known to 

Betty MacDOnald, whose tongue
in-cheek biography, "The Egg and 
1:" has topped the non-ficti.on best
seller list for most of 1946; SaraJJ 
Gibson Blan«lJn,. inaugurateQ in 
October as the fi rst woman presi. 
dent of venerable Vassar college ; 
E.-Iy Qree.. u.I.ch retired pro
fess.or of economics and history at 
Well esJ e'y colle~e, who was 
awarded the Nobel Peace Prize, 
sharing honors with John R, Mott; the book trade as a "sleeper," 
Marilyn Buf.er,d) youthful beauty and did not reach sensational sales 
chosen Miss A,merica for 1946, and peaks until 19~6. 
Dctl;olli)l Shavea:. elected president The choice of Marilyn Buferd 
of Lord and Taylor,! New Yorl< as tops in the field of beauty was 
City department store. a logical result of her selection as 

The five celebrities already well "Miss America ." 
known are: ¥,eien ~e8, chosen Ingrid Bergman was chosen 
first lady o( the theater for 1946, outstanding movie actress of the 
whose most recent Broadway suc- year by almost unanimous vote. 
qess was "Happy BlrtlJday" ; ~te In additien to having won thc 
Sm/.th. once more chosen tops 
~mong women entertainers in 
radio; ~Ien 'I1ra.ubel, Metropoli
tan Opera star f~om St. Louis; 
lnlrrld .,r • ...,o. chQsen woman of 
the yea r i~ motion picturEls tOl' 
the second consecutive yea ~. and 
Mildred Dldrlkaon ~a:ias, vet
eran sp.o~ ts star, Who scored again 
in 1946 by carrying off t h I' e e 
titles- the AU-Am~ican Women 's 
Open, the N~tiol1aJ Women 's Am
ateur and the Wumel1's Trans
M'ississippj, gol.f cMmpionships. 

No one outstanding "woman of 
tl)e year" was named tor 1946, 
since the vote ot edltol.'s was in
conclu.sive on this point and it 
was agreed that no single woman 
stood hel/.d.-and,-sh.ouJders above 
all the .otners in public interest 
anQ achie>:ement dUl'ing the year. 

* * * 

L~GRID BERGMAN 

Academy A ward f.or 1945, an
nounced in January of this year. 
she recen tly has sc.ored a great 
success in the Broadway play. 
"Joan of Lorraine." 

Helen Hayes, called " first lady 
of the Amer ican theater" often i~ 
the Pl1J!t, scored 11 personal success 
this year in a slight play, "Happy 
Bj l'thday," to add to her long list 
of laurels. 

• • • 
Kate Smith, ra.dlo's belove4 

slnrlllJ star. was chosen AP'H 
WOIQlloIII of the year In tadlo for 
tbe second time, havlnr won the 
honor also In 19«, ~r 1I".,t~ 
and unselfiSh work In publlo 
Cilusel "outside the call 01 duty" 
contributed much to thc chelee. 

• • • 
Helen Traubel, the St. Louis 

soprano, opera, concert and r'ldlo 
star, was an easy winn~l' in the 
popularjty poll. 

"Babe" Didrikson, in private 
life Mrs. George Zaharias, has 
ben outstanding in the field of 
sports since 1932, when she Wl·n 
world rec.ords in the hu rdle and 
the baseball throw, a nd h~B been 
collecting sp.orts crowlls ever 
since. The editor s felt that 11 15.
year r ecord in sports eminence, 
climaxed by the winning of three 
golf titles in 1946. deservcd recog
nition once more. 

* * * 

HENRY FORD n 

One of the greatest honors of 
the year went to Miss Em i J y 
Greene Balch, of Wellesley, Mass., 
who fought for peace through two 
w ars with the Women's Interna
tional League for Peace and F ree
dom. When n.otified that she was 
co-winner of the Nob e 1 Peace 
P rize in November, she announc
ed that she would gi ve her $17,-

OfFICIAL DAILY BULLEIIN 
000 award to the League. She h ad 
just returned f rom twelve weeks 
committee. work a t the Luxem
bou rg Congress of the League. 

Sarah Gibson Blanding, of Ken
tucky, was voteli the outstanding VOL, xx,nI No. 83 
figure in educational circles bc-j 
cause she was ?hosen for the ~ost U N I V E R 5 I T Y 
of Vassar presldent from a field CALENDAR 

~ tions whose support l~ ankin seeks have sbown ill the past that The former candidate for the 
Lh ey t oo a re ofteu "all thull1b~" a bout. sll ch th ings. Republican presidential nomina-

'rhe A m erican p eo ple must come to r ealize aud soon that acad- tion was again mentioned in some 
.... (,l llli c f r eeuom ranks with f r eed om of speecu and the j)l·es.., as a quarters as a. 1948 possibility. He 

bulwar k against th e forces of hatr ed anu intol erance and as our I' was an outstanding leader in the 
g rea test weapoll in tll e searc h for truth . If Amc1'ican democr acy I battle against many OPA price 

I 
of 200 n,oted men and \'lomen edu
cators, and b~use of aQditional 
honors bestowed on her for her 
morale wor k during the war. The 

Tulll1clay. Dec. 31 

8 p .m. Baske tball: Texas Chris-

Saturday. Jan . , 
8 p.m. Basketba ll : Wisconsin vt 

Iowa. f ield house. 

is to be meaning ful , academi c f r eedom must be. presel'ved . controls and a vigorous criti c of 1 ... 
~ LlmRS TO THE EDITOR: 
... 

Palestine Offers; Jews a Future 
.. 
.. " ( Onc8 I'oceived, Zettel's to the 
.. editol' become the 2J1'opedy of 

t his ne wS]Japel' ancL w e l 'eSe/'Vc 

: t hv l'ight to edit lhelJb or w'il/t
- . holel them altogethel·. U l1signedJ 
: ~e itet's will ?lot be published. 

Views e.!p1'esse(~ in I,OUIlI'S are 
... 1I0t necessal'I'l-y those of '['h e 
... JJ(tily Iowan- The Edilol'.) 

: '.1;0 TUE DAILY lOW AN: 
.. The peculiarly invidious article 
: on tb.e Palestine problem which 
_ Mr. Steve Pa~:ks wrote in the 
- Daily Iowan is a most unlQrtunate 
: eXl\Illp)e of the hll1'm which can 

be done when columni.llts try to 
: set themselves up as authoritie$ 
• on all the problems of the d\lY and 
... deliver ex cathedra judgments on 
: questions far beyond their under

,,. standing. His analysis ot the situ
• ation in Palestine is a glaring case 
: of unjustice to my people based 
- upon an ignorance of the complex
: ities involved, an ignorance in the 
• light of which. silence would have 
: been the most seemly cours~ 
.. Lack of Sy~tby 
: Most painfully obvious was Mr, 
• Parks's comI11ete lack oe sym
.. pathy with what he calls the 
: plight of the Jew. He seems to 
.. regr~t the existence of the "con
• 'founding" Balfour declaration, the • one hope which we have for a true 
• and lastil1Jl solution of our prob
: lem. He does not- see that it is 
• not the Balfour declaration itself, 
: but Britain's failure to cany out 
• the promise it contains which has 
... caused thCl present difficulties in 
: Pale~tine . 
.. Furthermore, what is incompa
.. ible between the creation of II 
.. Je.w.isb state in Palestine ~nq the 

maintena,nce of all the rights and 
privileges of the Arab population? 
A Jewish state will be by defini-

• tion a democratic state in which 
• every person will have equal 
'" status, relardless of religion or na
: tiona! o~igin. Certainly the Arab 
- masses will fare better in a demo
: cl'atlc Jewish statl! than they a~. 
.. now doing under thelr own auto
• eratic masters in the Middle Eas_ 
e 'l'1~4d0¥l" 

. Ml·. Parks again solves complex TIll this,. the B~1foul' declara tio~ 
problems with. the greatest of ease beeame mternatwnal law when It 

. was iJ)col'Porated into the coven-
by calling the Jews merely a re- ant of' the League of Nations in 
ligi.ous g.roup. He thU3 can do connection with the Palestine 
what learned SOCiolOgists can- mandate. 
not do, find a name for a It is ob\ri.ous, then , that if this 
unique phenomenon. The answer were a world in which law car
is not so simple. ried any weigh t. the Palestine 

We are certainly not a race, but question would not be a question. 
we are more than a religion·. We .iclueatloa Neceuary 
have not .only our religion in com- I agree with Mr. Parks tha t 
mon but a,lso our common national anti-Semitism is a problem to be 
past, a community ot history and solved by education. But Zionism 
tradition wWch holds Jews tp- is not merely an attempt to solve 
gether no matter now diverse th.lY aI\ti-Semitism. At the moment it 
may seem SUl?erficially. Obviously is prinCipally c.oncerned with hav
we ale not yet a nation, for we do ing the lives of Jews in Europe 
n.ot ha,ve our own country. but our 'who are still being victimized al
common past has given us some-- most two years after the que~
thing which is all-important, the t ionabie defeat of Naziism. 
potentiality ot nationhood. But inherently Zionism is the 

This past has created a large expre88ion of a people's nation
number of' cerftri,}:>etal for c e s hood . It is a positive. imperative 
which have always turned the movement towards a goal, not an 
eyes of the Jew towards the Land ellCape. If is it return to what is 
of Israel as his home, and which ours. Only in Palestine can the 
have received their final expres- Jew find a certain future tor him
sion in the Zionist movement .of self. for only there can his 
today. Judaism be complete. 

Lept Clalrn UncbaJlen .. ed ARNOLD B. !"OX 
The validity of the Jewish claim 

to Palestine is' not a question for 
Mr'. Parks's idle speculation but is 
a problem in interns,tiona,i law, 
and nobody has yet successfully 
challenged OUI' legal claim to the 
land. 

ChauHeun' Licen ... 
Today is the last day for renew

al of chauffeurs' licenses at the. 
Johnson county courthouse. 

Highway patrolmen will be at 
the courthouse from 8:30 a. m. to 
4:30 p. m. Licenses ex.pire each 
year and must be renewed during 

8efore a land is considered 
legally conquered in Internattonal 
law, its inhabitants must admit 
the conquest and yield all their DeCember. Patrolmen have been 
claims to the {lew rulers. This has ,in Iowa City every Tuesday dut 
never been true of the Jews. At in, December for renewals. 
!'fa time Wlllt a treaty of peace 
signed with a conqueror acquiesc- Mar,. Lignlft 
Ing in a conquest, and at no time County Clerk R. NeilllOn Miller 
did the Jews give up their claim has iuued m*rria,e licenses to the 
to the. land. I . 

. . fo lowlD, couplet. 
In terms of mternatlOnal law, Th . Gilbe t d Belt 

the Land. of Israel was never , Otnall . r lIOn a~ y 
taken from us. On the other hand Lou JohnllOn, Bayfield. WIS.! Louis 
the Arabs, with ana short period W. Borchard and Fern Mliback, 
of independence. in the seventh ChlcalO; Lawrence Bruns a~d 
century always lived in Palestine \ TlWrna Philipp, Cedar Rapids; 
under f~relin master,. and the lilt Lester Wulf and Hervila H.01fm~n , 
Qf these. Turke1, formally ,ave uJj Davenport, an'd Ruth Orri s, WII
her claim in the peace treaty ].iamBbul',. and David Griffith, 
a1t,L' World' ar I. 1D addition ~ Dubuque. 

ROBERT A. TAFT 

Prices Up, 
If one had to pu t a name to the 

politico-economic mood in which 
the public is reaching for the new 
year, one would be compelled to 
say that it is hesitant and suspici
Oll'S. One national store chain (as 
reported in the Wall Street Jour
nal) which was di sappointed in 
its Christmas business, blames 
"foxy shoppers" who had heard 
there would be many clearance 
sales next mon th . 

But the note of suspicion, of 
waiting, of wa tching. obtains far 

above the shop
ping level. If 
cu;;;tomers are 
increasingly dis
trustful of pres
ent price levels, 
mer chants, in 
their turn, are 
incl'easingly su
plcious of cus
tomers, or of 
their ability and 

GaAr1'ON continued w ill-
ingness to buy ; 

and reta il trade association an
aiys ts are warning members 
against heavy stocklni. Specula
tive glans:es are bel ng exchanged 
across the counters of the land. 

This represents, ' of course. the 
working out of those "natural 
processes" which were supposed to 
bring prices down, so quickly .and 
expedJllously, when we abandoned 
price c.ontrols this year. It will be 
seen now that some of the ehemies 
of price control were a bit too 
optimistic, perhaps even too gay, 
in their descripti.ol1lJ of how tne 
law of supply anq demand would 
take over, and bring the ' price 
level down. " _ 
, That will happen , of coul'Se, for 

U.S. army decora ted her for work tlan university vs. Iowa, f ield-
in ad vising on recreational facili- house. 
ties fo~ serVicewomen, and. she 
was apPOinted. a member of the 

Monday. Jan, 6 
7:30 a . m . Opening of classes. 

. Presdent's committee on higher 
(1'.. IDformattoD. .... rdlnr dat_ be:pond tIdtI 1ICIlI...... .. 

1'eMn'aUona In tile office of ~ Pretl' •• _, 01. Capl*oL) 

KATE SMITH 

education. 
• • • 

Dorotby Shllver. tbe Arkansas 
(lrl who made ,~ as New 
York's top woDltlln metch~ndls
il)l' expert, WIU voted outstand
inr In the (leld of business be
ciluse she Is the llrst woman to 
hold the post of president of Il 
larre metropeUtan department 
store, 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMt (GOO) 

8 •. tn . 
WSUI Morning Chapel 
WHO Dick Keen 
WMT Pat Patter60n 
KXEL The Breakfast Club 

8 : l~ • • tn. 
WSUI News 
WHO CIIf! &< Helen 
WMT Ma ry Mlies 

8 :30 • . " . 

KXEL H. G. Gr058-New. WHO Carat/ sci 
Ie :Sf p. tn. WMT Telephone Time 

WSUI News KXEL Sky Kll1g 
WHO Len Howe-News ~ :SO p. ",. 
WMT Tom Owen' WI\IT News Rnd Up 
KXEL Market Quat, KXEL Jack IHlTItilrOll' 

1~: 46 p . .... 3;.3 p. m. 
WSUI Australia WIIO News 
WHO Servecl With a 50nll WMT Bob Trpul. New. 
WMT Farm Markels KXEL M,'slc for Modem. 

Prices Down Tro-/o 
WSUI Musical Miniatures 
WHO MelodY Madhouse 
WMT Musical Clock 

8:4; • . " . 
WSUI Xmas Tree Muolc 
WHO Gene Gadt 

KXEL R. F . D. 1540 6 p. m. 
, p . " . WHO Melody Parade 

WSUI Musical Chal. WMT Myslery of the Wk. 
WHO Guldlnll Lighl 0: 13 Ito .,. . 
WMT Country Editor WHO News of lhe Worl~ 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

whatever goes up must come 
down, but n.ot in qujte the happy 
manner in which enemies of price 
dontrol said it would: They made 
it sound almost like a square 
dance . Y.ou remember the dia
gram : prices would go up at fil·st. 
we would accordingly produce a 
lot. then prices would start down, 
tra-Ia. 

* $ • 

Thitl IIChematlc representation 
leU out (u d~ralllll do) tbe 
violence done to the emotions 
by · these procelllies. tbe sullen
ness, the fear and the waUlnr; 
the 001«1 leeU.., Ilt the pit of the 
stomach whJeb assails the rner
cbllnt who bal to plan hls ,order. 
for tbe season. Or the hOlllM!
bolder wbo Is facecl with the 
need for bUJIn.. a. bea.vJ aJld 
Important piece of stuff. 

• ¢ • I 
Then, too, natural process is 

taking an unnatural time about 
getting to work in several fields. 
Food prices, in spite of some 
trembling, are IItiJl at the highest 
point in our history, at a time of 
the highest sustained production 
in our history, which seems very 
unnatural. (By the way, one won
ders what nas happened to those 
philosophers who were telling us. 
almost daily, during the October 
meat crisis, that just a 1ew mOI'e 
days, now, of consumer resistance 
and increasing supplies, would 
brinll prices way down. Some of 
the~e seers and . prophets have n~~ 
been heard trom for weeks, '. a 
phenomenon which may go down 
in history as the great Clamming 

9 .. . m . 
, WHO Vest Pock. VaTlelies 

Up of the winter of '46- '47 .) WMT Pat Pallerson 
~XEL My Tru. Slory 

AJI this it not to attack the doc- 9 : 1~ . . ... 
" ' 1,1)' e 01 n"tural prOCelllt, which is WSUI Gt. War Relief 
".. WHO Lora La.wton 
,Vl;\lid i.rl a \)8tl.!rll~ time, b.ut it is WMT LIsten t.adlel 
the atw.cK: 011 the selfish and wsuI' Ne~~ ..... 
tendentious use of that , doctl'h1e, 9:il4I • • m . 

c.omplete with the mora.I apostro- ~t~~R~-:~n~ r~OllCU 
phe and the synthetic tear, in an WMT Evelyn wlnler, 

f t KXEL Hymns of All Ch. unnatural time, the end. 0 II grea D : 4~ • • m . 
war. One is entitled t.o ask I WHO Joyce Jordan 

. . WMT Judy and Jane 
whetheJ; those who testified be- KXEL ListenIng Post 
fore senate and ho\l.8e committees 10 a. m. . WS UI Treasury Salule 
tor the end 01 price control now WHO Fred Waring 
like the taste of what they then ~;iL ,¥~:;,u.rB:!~:~ 
~ked for. Do they like the confu- lO:I ~ •. m. 
. h t f . . th WSUI The Bible SIOn, t e no e 0 SUspICion, e WSUI Yesterd.~. Music 

hardships, and the <Xicl. incoher~ lR :14I ..... 

encie of the mom.ent? Do they ~~~ ~~~~d~~ Muslcll 
like the fact that some prices KXBL Galen Drake 

h f d 10: 4G • . IA. 
(such as t o~ or newspapevs. an wsut Science News 
art mu:seum admissions etc.) are WHO David H~rum 

. '. . WMT Lady of the House 
still oemg forced up by riSing KXEL W. Lanll' 
costs, at a time wnen other prices WSUI Spo!r!. aT I~e 
have started down? Do they like WHO Judy an<l Jane 

h . h ~I b Ued th WMT Kate Smith W at IlllI t ... molt e ca e KXEL Kenny Baker 
disorientation of today? l1 ' l~ •. m. 

WSUI Home Fron t • • • 
I have. for examDle, heard 

men murmurln,. that II we have 
only a few strikes nexi Jear, not 
too. man)" DeW. onl, a. few, 
produotlcm w,ht be held down 
Jlllt eneu.h &0 keep pricetJ uP, 
without bel.., held .own too 
far; moII& wetrcl and unnatural 

t&l~ •• • 

WHO Youn, Dr. Malo"e 
WMT Aul1l J .. nn~ 

11 :21 a. m. 
WIIUI Johnson Co. New. 

1~ ' 1l8 ..... 
WSUI M~trwk, Music 
WHO The Bucka roos 
WMT Helen .Trent 
KXEL Josh ~i"ln. 

11 :4G . . ... 
WHO BuekarOOI 
WMT Our Oal Sunday 

11 ,M ...... 
WI$UI Farn;> Flaah ... 

I: Noe. 
WSUI Rbythm 'Rambl .. 
WHO Ma,rket- Farm New. 
WMT Volee 01 Iowa 
KXEL Land o· Corn 

12 :16 p. rD . 
WHO LeI'. 00 VI. ltlnl 
WMT Pat Patlerson 

I<XEL Happy Johnny WMT Jack Smllh Show 
I :l G p. ". I<XEL H. R. GrOll-Ne •• 

WHO Today" Children 6 :S1 p. m. 
WMT BI, Sister WHO M. L. Nelson 
KXEL Home Time WMT Am. Melody "-'. 

1!1IO p. m. KXEL El mer Davia 
WHO Woman In White 6:'- p. m. 
WMT Lone Journey WHO Jlml»Y Fidler 
I<XEL Hyslorlcal Hymns KXEL Song. of Plan ...... 

1:4G p. 1'1\. 7 p . ... . 
WHO MAJ;quera4e WHO RUdY Vall .. 
WM'l' Ro •• of My Dreams WMT Big Town 
I<XEJ,. RclJglQIIS ot the KXEL Lu m 'n' Abn" 

World 7 ~ U \,. m. 
~ \0. ". KXEL Pari. 

WSUI John . Co. New. 7:31 Po m. 
WHO L I(. Can 1'1. Beaut. WHO D.te With Judy 
WMT Perry Ma~n WMT Mel Blanc SI,o'" 
KXEL Ladles S. Seated KXEL Tho O·NeJlJ. 

~: I~ p. m. KXEL Here's 10 Vel 
WSUI Sign ott • p . m. 
WMT Dr. Paul WMT VOK POD 
WMO Ma Pe"klns I<XEL Rex M. Orch. 

2:110 p. ,.. 8:S. p. ". 
WHO PCP Young'. Fam. WHO Fred WArln/( 
WMT 2nd Mrs. Burton WMT Hollywood Playeff 
KXEL Orr. Johnson KXEL Ml raclc 01 a Bum 

2: .a p. m. 0 p ••• 
WMT Afternoon Mclody WHO Bob Hope 
WHO RlaM to Hal/plne58 WM'I' Michael Shayne 
KXEL Mallnee Music KXEL Ca ro l~ 

'!:I'UJ: p. m. P :30 p . m. 
KXEL Coun lry EcIltor WHO Red SkelloQ 

8 p . m. WMT B~rb<lrshop Ha"n. 
WHO Bat k Slac. WII, KXEL Woody "en. Orch. 
WMT 1I0u"" Party 8 :411 p . " . 
KXEL Tom BarUch Snow WMT Reel Barber 

8: l6 P. .... KXIL Chem. En.ln. 
WHO Sielia Dallu JI p. " . 
KXEL Ava Johnson WHO Supper Club 

9.111 Po ... WMT Oen. Cl.u . .... n 
WHO Lorenzo Jonea KXIL H . R. Gros, 
WMT Speak Up Girl. IO:I B ., m. 
I<XEL Club 16tO WHO New Yea.r O. IQ C. 

8 ! '~ JI. .... Sign 011- 3 a. m.1 
WHO Widder Brown WMT Fulton Lowl. 
WM,\! Ilomo Melody KXEL Silort. Ic!llIoa 

• P. m. 11 :110 p. m. 
WliO When a Girl Mll rr l •• WMT Sln,inK Sam 
WM'1' Bllrden's a.ll room KXII:'" PlIul Whllemlu 
KXEL Bride And Groom 10!4a p . m. 

' :IB p . ... KXEL Orche. tra 
WHO Portia Faces Lile WMT New Vear Party 

4:110 p . III. 11 p. m. 
WliO Just Plain Bill WMT Tllne. Square 
WMT Proudly We Hall orr the Recore! 
KXII:L Chlldren's Xmas KXEL Popular MusIc 

. !U p. III . II:H p. ". 
WliO Front PalTt "arrell WMT Off the Record 
WMT Xma. Seal Pro. KXEL Rev. Pietsch 
KXEL Cou ntry Editor 1t'4I p ••• 

~ P. N. KXEL MUlle 
WliO New. Jim Zabel 12 Mlh', •• 
WM't Cro by Time WMT New Year 
KXJ:lJ Terry Ie tbe Pir. Sliln 011 2 •. m. 

G: UI p. •• KXJ:L Dance Oreh. 

Pel'haps In time to come the 
American republic may someday 
realize that there is a walloping 
emotional price to be paid for oU
hand chanllls in national poliCY, 
and that students and men of 
heart may be better iuides than 
noisy primitives, shouting the neat 
formulations which leave out so 
veV)' much , 

Auto owners in the United 
States paid $2,300,000,000 in 1946 
in speci141 federal, stille and local 
taxes, nQt including solos, pcop
edy or l&:lcome taxei. 

Even before. World War II 
shooting stopped in either Europe 
Or tne Pacitlc, two million v~.r
nns oC the ormed services III 
World Wtlr [J nad leCt unitQl'II1, 
in addition to those whq dled, . , 
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)1 Recruiting Officer 
An'nounces Speedup 
In OCS Training 

A, reorganlzaLion of officers' 
candidate school which wlll per
JIllt an applicant desi ri ng a com
JIllssion to apply ufter only six 
weeks continuous service, incl ud
Ini completion 0/ the mobillza
iloh training program, has been 
announced by Lt. Joseph P. 
Brandmeyer, commanding officer 
of the Davenport army recruiting 
office. 

According to prOvisions of lhe 
reorganization, qualified men may 
nOW attend one of two schools, the 
arm Y airforcc officers' candi
date school or lhe army of!icer 
candidate school. 

Those desiring commissions in 
the ground forces or administra
tive or technical services will now 
attend a six months army OCS 
course at Fort Benning, Ga., while 
those desiring a commission in the 
army nirforce must attend a six 
months oourse in the army air
force officers candidate school at 
San Antonio, Texas. 

Lieutenant Comml'ssions 
Upon graduation from the army 

officers candida te school, enrollees 
will be commissioned second lieu
tenants and assigned to an asso
ciate course at three months con
ducted by the service for which 
the applicant has been selected, 
such as ordnance department or 
quartermaster corps. 

An officer will be selected for a 
specific arm or service on a Classi
fication bnsis taking into consid
eration his experience, aptltude, 
tnt nee<ls (J( the service and the 
Ind~vjdual's preference. 

Graduates from the army air
forces offlcers candidate school 
will be assigned to specialized, 
technical, or administrative train
ing schools. Upon completion of 
one of these schools, the graduate 
will be assigned for duty within 
the army air fOI·ces . 

Careful Selection 
Lt. Brandmcyer stated that ap

plicants will not only be selected 
by an interviewing board of offi
cers but also through evaluation 
reports made by other enlisted 
men who are in frequent daily 
contact with the applicant. 

A fifteen day leave will be 
granted to all succes ful graduates 
of the schools. 

Further information for appli
cants moy be obtained by inquir
ing at the army recru iting office 
located in the Federal building, 
Davenport. 

Officials Plan Safe 
lone for Sledding 

Iowa City children are going to 
have a safe place to trY ,out their 
Christmas sleds. 

j J. Edgar Frame, director of city 
recreation, said yesterday that a 
section of a city street probably 
will be blocked off today so that 
youngsters may slide in safety 
away from traffic and parked ve
hicles. 

. .. 

Barricades to close the street to 
traffic will be furnished by city 
officials, he said. 

The Motor Club of Iowa, in let
ters to newspaper editors and city 
ofticials throughout the state, has 
reminded all parents and children 
that towing a sled behind a car is 
unsafe lind a violation of traffic 
laws. 

Floyd L. Link, club safety di
rector, urges the cooperation of all 
motorists to keep this winter free 
from ' liding accidents. 

Catholic Masses 
Father Leonard J . Brugman an

nounced yesterday that masses 
will be held in the Catholic stu
dent center at 5:45, 7, 8, 11 a. m. 
and 12:15 p. m. New Yen' day. 

Confessions will be heard today 
between 3:30 and 5 p . m. and 7 to 
8:30 p. m. 

Ensign Speaks 
!lOne Hundred Years of To"," 

and Gown" will be the to.pic of an 
address today by Prof. F. C, En
sign ot the college of education at 
the Kiwanis club's weekly meet
Ing tod'lY at noon in the Rose room 
o[ Hotel Jefferson. 

OLYVE NORMA MILLER, became the bride of Emerson Stone Adams 
Jr. Friday at 7:30 P. m. in the First Unitarian church in Omaha. She 
Is the daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Robert S. Miller, 2018 E. Court 
street, and Mr. Adams is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Emerson S. Adams at 
Omaha. The couple wl11 live at 2018 E. Coart st.reet while continuing 
studies at the university. 

Amateur Composers 
Eligible for Contest 

j Four Accidents Result 
From Slippery Streets 

I Eight cars were damaged in four 
accidents yesterday and Sunday as 

The Iowa Federation of Music I snow-covered streets grew slip
Clubs yesterday announced two pery under weekend traffic. 
contests for Iowa music compos- Cars driven by Grace M. Lock
ers, with cash prizes totaling $300. hart, ~163 E. Court s~eet, and ~.L. 

The contests, sponsored in co- Whittington, West LI~erty , cOlhd
operation with radio station KSO, ed yesterday on Clmton . st.reet 
Des MOines, are open to composers near Court street. The Whlttmg
under 26 years of age in one ton car receIved $40 damag~. . 
group, 26 years of age and over in Noel D. Knoth, 919 Fau·chJ\d 
the other group. street, and Boyd. E. Emde, We\)-

Each contest has three classifi- ma~, were ~he drivers of two cars 
cations: chamber music, choral whIch collided yesterday after
works and solo works for either noon ~t the corner of Iowa avenue 

iano solo instrument or voice and Gilbert street. The left Side of 
p d '. Knoth 's car was damaged and the 
anMaPlano .. t l· ·bl h· h right front fender of Emde's ma-nuscrlp s are e Igl e w IC h· 1 d 

. h d . c me was crump e . have not been pubhs e ,prevI- Ad· b R b t H N . . car riven y 0 er . y-
ously lwarded pnzes or publlcly M t· . d $100 d . 1 gren, usca JOe, receive a~ 
performed under professlOna aus- - d· oll· . n wI·th . mage ..,un ay III a c ISID a 
plces. . . city bus driven' by George Bohrn 

.In .addltJon. to t.he 8w8.rds, the at the intersection of College and 
wmmng musIC WIIJ be mcluded Linn streets. Bohm reported $25 

I on a program at the state federa- d t th b . .. amage a e us. 
bon ~eetmg and WIll be. broad- Robert E. Hull and Walter L. 
cast l~ adaptable for radIO pre- Bridenstine were driving two cars' 
sentatJo~. . which received $80 damage each in 

Deadline . for the entt'ies IS a collision Sunday at the corner of 
March 15 E!1tr ies should be sent Washington and Clinton streets. 
to Dr. FranCIS J. Pyle, head of the 
department of mUSiC, Drake uni
versity, Des Moines. 

, 
Court Action, Instituted 
To Remove Farm Tenant 

Grace Hinrichs started action in 
district court today against Ed 
Hinrichs and asked for judgment 
to remove him from a 159-acre 
farm ·Nhich she owns in Penn 
townShip. 

Quonset to Serve 
As Catholic Chapel 

C~nstruction of a temporary 
chapel for Catholic university stu~ 
dents has been officially B'pproved 
by the Most Rev. Ralph L. Hayes, 
bishop of Davenport. 

Located at the site of the pro
jected St. T,homas More chapel on 
N. Riverside drive, the temporary 
building will be a steel Quonset 
hut, 120 feet by 40 feet, and will 
seat 450 worshippers. 

Good Hunting 
If You Bagged One 

Every 3 Hours 

1 f you bagged one pheasant for 
every three hOlm; of hunting dur
ing the pheasant season this year, 
you're a pretty good hunter. 

A preliminary tabulation Qf 
hunter contact cards by the state 
conservation commission shows 
that the average hunter spent 
three hours and six minutes in the 
field for each cock bird killed. 

Conservation Officials a1:50 re
port that pheasant populations are ! 
down in all parts of the country. , 
Game technicians concur that the 
birds may continue to be scarce 
n'ext year, but are not in complete 
agreement as to the cause. 

Surveys show that 74 percent ot 
the birds taken this year were 
young, while production of young 
pheasants was only half of nor
mal. 

Good hunting, biologists point 
out. de{lends on a successful hatch 
and the survival of young birds 
until the hunting season opens. 
Accumulative populations have 
little bearing on th!! hunter's suc
cess, they emphasize. 

In most parts of the pheasant 
territory seed stocks are consid
ered adequate and if nesting suc
cess improves in 1947 good pheas
ant hunting may return next fa U. 

Marilyn Fontaine, 
John Mather Wed 
At Marion Dec, 28 

Gowned in white satin and mar
qUisette, Marilyn Fontaine, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Fon
taine of Marion, becamf; the bride 
of John Mather, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Mather of Rolfe, Sat
urday at 2 p. m. in the First Pres
byterian church at Marion. 

The. Rev. C. V. R. De Jong of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony before a background of pink 
gladioli, palms and white tapers. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by Alese 
Gardner of Newton. 

John Ekstam of Laurens s1:!rved 
as best man. Ushers were Robert 
Brindley of Iowa City, Richard 
Fontaine of Marion, Jack Patter
SOn of Rolfe and James Barnhardt 
of West Branch. 

A small reception was held at 
the bride's home after the cere
mony. 

After a wedding trip to Chicago, 
the couple will be at home at 228 '1.1 
Brown str$!t. 

Mrs. Mather, a graduate oC the 
University of Iowa, has a research 
assistantship in the department of 
hygiene. 

Mr. Mather attended' Iowa State 
Teachers college, where he was af
filiated with Alpha Delta Alpha 
fraternity. He served four years in 
the navy. He is now a pre-law stu
dent at the university. 

Hancher Open House 
President and Mrs. Virgil Han

cher, 1()2 E. Church street, will 
hold their annual New Year's day 
open house tomorrow afternoon 
from 3 to 6 p. m. 

Formal invitations will not be 
issued, but townspeople and fa
culty 'l)embers are invited to call 

The plaintiff claims Hinrichs 
failed +0 comply with their agree
ment to give her half the income 
from the land, and that he has 
paid no rent for three years. The Davenport diocese has de- during receiving hours. 

Fred L. Stevens represents the 
plaintiff. 

University of Life 
The first meeting of University 

of Life for 194,7 will be Jan. 5 in 
Fellowship hall 01 the Methodist 
church. Worship service will be
gin at 7:30 p. m. classes at 8 p. m. 
and recreatwn at 8:30 p. m. 

Augusto Fernandez, G of Sagua 
18 Grande, Cuba, will sing popular 
and classical numbers in English 
and Spanish'. 

Executive council of the group 
will meet at 2 p. m. Jan 4 in Weir 
ley alUlex. 

Appointed Executrix 
Ethel E. Cox was appointed exe

cutrix without bond yesterday of 
the will of William J . Johnson, 
who died Dec. 15. R. G. Popham is 
the attorney. 

cided to erect the temporary cha- . 
pel because thorough investigation 
has shown materials and labor will 
not be available to build a perma
nent structure in the near future. 
The campaign to raise funds for 
the permanent chapel will con
tinue all over the state, however. 

The student center is located at 
108 MacLean street. 

Iowa Woman's Club 
The Iowa Woman's chlb will 

meet 'fhursday at 2:30 'po m. at the 
D and L grill instead of at Reich's 
Pine room. 

HIostesses will be Mrs. Glen 
Hope and Mrs. Gordon Bennett. 
Roll call will be answered with "A 
Wish for the new year." 

Basketball 
TUESDAY 
Dec. 31st 

Happy New Year 
10 all-

Te,xas 
Christian U. 

- from 

"Doug & Lola" 

We Will 

Serve 

New Year's 

Day 

from 6 A.M. 

Til 8 P.M. 

VS. 

IOWA 
8 p. m. 

Fieldhouse 
DAVE DANNER 

ADMISSION: GeDeral Admluloll $1.00 
R ... "ed Seats $1.50 

CbUdreD Unc1er 12, SOt 

General Admlsalon Seats AvaUable for 
Wiacoub Game, Saturday. January 4 

• 

TO WED 
IN 

SPRING 

MR. AND MRS. IRVING IVERSON 01 Oconomo ~oc Lake, Wis. an
nounce tbe enr_rement 01 their daurhter, I\farjorie, to the Rev. Ed
ward Jacobe, IOn of Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs, Homestead, Penn. MI 
Iverson received her diploma In occupational therapy at l\lllwaukeee
Downer coUere In Milwaukee, Wis. Since then she has served a di
rector of occupational therapy at Children'S hospital in Iowa City. 
Father Jacobi! aUended the Philadelphia Theolorlca. school and ,n
du_ted lrom Na.hotah House, Nashotah, Wis. Upon r raduation he was 
a"lstant curate at the Church 01 the Atonement .t Chlcaro, III. He 
now Is at St. Francis of Assisl mission at Upl Mindanao, PhUipplne 
Islands. The younr couple 1IV1II be JDarrled in Manila In the sprlnr by 
the Rt. Rev. Norman S. Blnated, BIshop or the Philippines. They will 
make tbelr home at st. Francis of Assisl mission, 

Campus, City-

Personal Noles 
Mr. and Mrs. Newell F. Williams 

and Son, Charles Spencer, left 
Saturday by plane tor New York 
City to return to Buenes Aires, 
Brazil. The family had been visit
ing at the home of Mr. Williams' 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. C.S. 
Williams, 732 E. Je.fferson street. 
Spending the past month in the 
United States, they also visited 
in Washington, D.C., Los Angeles, 
and St. Louis, Mo. Mr. Williams is 
now employed by the United Oil 
company of California to ' amal
gamate and control three rival .oil 
companies in the Chaco of South 
America. 

Dr. and Mrs. Herman Erlanger 
and children, Ruth and Joseph 
Newell, of University City, Mo., 

returned home yesterday after a 
week's visit at the home of Mrs. 
Erlanger's parents, the C.S. Wil
liams. 

A daughter weighIng 6 pounds, 
3 ounces was borl1 Sunday in Mer
cy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Her
schel Neldelfer, 141 Lafayette 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Garringer 
of North English are the parents 
of a 6-pound, 6-ounce son born 
Saturday in Mercy hospital. 

Atty. and Mrs. Harold O. Heg
land ana children, Nancy and Da
vid, of Ames, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence K. Sandelln and daugh-

Good Samaritan . 
Gets Icy Shower, 

Bitten Hand 

Grace Clark Weds 
Perry l. Hotchkiss 

A double r~ ceremony Friday 

A university student here for at the Methodist church united ia. 
the holidays yesterday had a good marriage Grace Vivian Clark, 
reason to doubt that dog is man's daughter of Mr. and Mrs. floyd 
best friend. A. Clark 01 Laurens, and Perry 

On hi way to the campus, the L. Hotchkiss, son of Mrs. Pearl E.. 
student saw the dogs run onto the Dickens, 503 S. Capitol street. 
ice covering the Iowa river and The Rev. Victor Golf perfonned 
fall through. the ceremony. 

The dog, a black spaniel, made Norma Nolte of Hampton wu 
repeated attemplr 10 re(ain the maid of honor and Fred B. Hotch
shore, but only succeeded in mak- kiss, brother of the bridegroom, 
ing the hole in the ice larger. was best man. Ushers were James 

The student rushed to the rel- Rias and Richard Tinkle. 
cue. After several minutes of Following a reception at the 
struggling with the squirm In, do., Methodist. student center, the 
he lilted him to dry land. couple left on a short weddin. 

The rescuer naturally expected trip. 
the dog to wag his tail and ofter I Mrs. Hotchldss is a senior In 
a friendly lick on his hand but the university school of nUl'lin.; 
his hopes were .blasted to shreds. I Mr. Hotchkiss attended Iowa Cit)" 

The dog's only "thank you" to high school and served three 
his benefactor was to turn wlth a years in the Pacifle area durin, 
growl bite the hand that rescued the war. He is employed by ' the 
him, ;nd shake himself vi(orous- Met cal f-Hamilton construetiol1 
ly, showering icy water on the company and plans to enter:: tbe. 
student. university. 

==============~ 

ter, Marcia, of Madison, WiA., 
were holiday guests in the parentill II .. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H.T. He.~ '{"..n 
land, 526 N. Linn street. 

Prot. Luella Wright, 917 E. Aliv, 
College street, will return toml)r- 19&'AJ 
row aeter spendJng the holiday. 
with her sister, Mrs. Ralph Swan- 6! 
son of Red Oak. , SUIT 

\\\ ---
Other holiday visitors in the Sparkllna .•• 'Ia'''ti~ 

I Newell F. Williams home were ~"'Clal. ., 
Mr. and Mrs. Bertis WiLliams of I1'IJ with """"'~_ 
Cedar Falls and Floyd Newell of T~ ~.,. 
Des Moines. ~ 

A 2-pound, 15-ounce dauihtel' at 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Money 50vlnl 'ric .. 
ReUgsegger of Parnell yesterday 
afternoon In Mercy hospital. 

Prot. Sybil Woodturt, 313 Hutch
ison avenue, returned yesterday 
[rom a holiday vi. it in Lawrence, 
Kan., with her sister, Marie Wood
ruU and brother, Prof. Lawrence 
Woodrut!, and hJs family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Marian of 
Lone Tree are the parents of a 
boy born yesterday in Mercy hos
pital. The infant weighed 7 pounds, 
12 ounces. 

An 8-pound, 7-ounce son was 
born ye terday in Mercy hospitlll 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Yoder o[ 
Oxford. 

'LAIN 

DRESS 
SUIT or 

COAT 69~ 
DDT MOl .. 

»ROO .. ",v 
AI NO r x TAA (O\l 

1 8. DabaQa, 8&. 

Pbone stlS 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

PLAY IT 
SAFE 

TONIGHT! 
WHY RISK YOUR CAR AND 
PERSONAL SAFETY ON THESE ICY 
S'TREETS! WHEN GOING -TO AND 
FROM THE GAME TONIGHT, ORJO 
AND FROM A NEW YEAR'S EYE 
PARTY, RELY ON SAfE, DEPE<ND· 
ABLE 

YELL AB 
, J 

DIAL 3131 . , 
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Dollars ' Flowed freely • 1946--Bonner Year for All Sports In 
Fans Set AHendante Marks 
Despite Higher Ticket Prices 

By JIM BECKER 
AP Newsfea~\lre8 SPOrts Writer 

Slap a lellding s}JoI't.~ figure In the seven-pme World Series, 
of J916- jllst lilly teadillY sports fop the mantlc 1-0 struule be-
figllre- on the back. tweeR Arm], and Notre Dame, 

Tleal' that metallic jinglc7 and for two basketball hebe-
b IDOths., Bob Kurland of Okla-

That 's gold !'OULeI'. 1'hey aU boma. A & M, and Georl'e Mlkan 
//lade it. or De Paul, who sparked their 

NEW YORK-The year 1948 clubs te the top 01 the 1946 cal'e 
kicked Dff the secDnd golden era ladder. 
Df sports-a period destined to Pro football fans had another 
pale the first PDstwar resurgence. majDr league to. support, gDl[ 

The natiDn's fandDm paid gen crowned a new champiDn to. re
crally higher admissiDn prices yet place "aching back" ByrDn Nel
set new attendance records in so.n and swimming aw reco.rds 
nearly every sport. They wit- cra~ked at every distance. Only at 
nessed the return of athletics to. New York race tracks did free
neal' prewar excellence after four spending slack off-and then it 
years Df pDor substitutions. remained in the strato.sphere. 

The fans cheered loudest lor The St. Louis Cards and the 
the upset win of the St. Louis Brooklyn Dod.-ers battled clear 
Cards over the Boston ae. Sox to the wire over tbe 154-game 

National Lea,ue span and 
wound up where they be,m In 
the sprinr-tied. Both teams 
blew chances to sew up the 
f1ar on the sealOlI'8 final day 
wben the Bums lost to the ~. 
ton Bravell and St. Louis 
d~o.,ped a game to the Chlca,o 
Cubs. 
The tie necessi tated the first 

playoff in majDr league histDry, 
and the Cards made shDrt work 
o.f it, taking two. straight and 
mDving' into the Series with the 
Beantowners, who had finished 
all alone in the American and 
were heavily favo.red. 

Borrowed Williams ShUt 
But Eddie Dyer, freshman man

ager of the Cards, bDrrowed Lou 
Boudrea\!.·s idea fDr the Ted Wil
liams shift-where his ball players 
moved tDward right field, leav ing 
third base wide o.pen. The shift 
stopped Ted ,and left him open 10 
a storm of criticism fDr not bun t
ing to third base in the first two 
games o.f the Series. 

Harry (The Cat) Brecheen, fe
line-like lefthander, perfDrmed 
herDic mound service fo.r the Red 
Birds, winnin, three games to. 

beCOme the only portsider ever to. straight. Fred Martin and Lou 
do. so in the classic. Klein Df the Cards joined him. 

He squared the Serfes at 1-1 Co.mmissioner Alberl Chandler's 
with a -'0 shutout.. Then Harry, five-year suspensiDn against play
baseball's ,reatest money pitch. ers who made the jump brought a 
er, tept the Series alive by charge Df "mDno.PDly" against U. 
twirlln, a br1l11ant 4-1 ,a.me to S. interests. 
even the classic at 3-3. Late in Another who round fauH with 
the finp.! rame, Dyer sent The major lea,ue owners' treatment 
Cat to the hili to mernl t~ ram- of players was Robert Murphy, 
puin, Sox and Brecheen who launohed a move to union-
notch~ his third win, 4-3. lie ball players. Alter a. near-
no.b Feller set a new strikeout strike of the Plttsburl'h Pirates, 

mark 01 348, and hurled Dne of the the owners promi&ed the play
seasDn's two no-hitters. Ed el'S some coneessions In new 
Head of Brooklyn tossed the o.ther. contracts, and Murphy's fUlld 

Stan Musial Df the Cards led all was voted do~. The players 
hHters with .365, and Mickey met with the mapates to draft 
Vernon of WashlngtDn tDpped the new contracts. 
American with .353, beating Wi!- The DDdgers signed the first 
Iiams by 11 pDints. Negro to play in Drganized ball 

In many ways it was the zani- in Jackie RDbinsDn, clever shDrt
est baseball season Df them all. stop, who ripped apart the Inter
The Pasquel brDthers of the Mex- natiDnal League, sparking the 
ican League waved wads of Brooklyn Mo.ntreal farm to. the 
greenbacks befDre mDst bilf-name pennant and winning league bat
ball players in the U. S. and man- ting honors. 
aged to lure 26 majo.r leaguers The American League beat the 
so.uth of the border. Natio.nal, 12-0, in the All-Star 

Max Lanier, southpaw 0..1: tbe game. 
champion Cards, led the POIrade, The collen I'rld season pro
jumpinJ{ after he had won she I duced one ~~ tbe ,realest ~t-

----------------

ural fames of all time when 
No.re Dl\me, back as a grid 
power alter two lean years, met 
Army, holder of a 25-rame wln
nlnr streak, in Yankee Stadium. 
The ~wo arrld Gollai\1s b<\~tJed to 
~ 0-0 tie. 

Attendance fig ures were up 
mm'e than 25 percenl in every 
sectiDn of the co.untry, with many 
SCho.Dls do.ubling previous records. 
UCLA and GeDrgia finished the 
season undefeated and untied. 

Teh Pacific Coast and Western 
Conferences made a clDsed cor
pDratiDn DUt Df the Ro.se Bo.wl 
when they inked a five-year pact 
to pit the champions o( each con
ference in the Pasadena New 
Year's Day classic. 

Major grid sur~rises were fur
nis\led by Rice, which conquered 
a power(ul Texas team; Cincin
nati, which dumped Indiana, 
19'~5 Big Ten champs; Princeton, 
which tDpped a stro.ng Penn leam 
17-\4; and Navy, a leam whien 
lost seven slraigh I and lhen came 
w'jlhin lhree yards 01 upsetting 
AI'my. It was fDurth and five 
yards to the gDal line when the 

gun so.ullded wllh Ar'1'Y leadil'l¥ 
21-18. 

Alabama Flo\lped 
The po.werful A11I~an\B ~ose 

BDWI chaml'ions fa.iled mise\'ab\y, 
a,nd the ex~lan~liol\ they oftered 
was: 

"We're playing in a 1946 league 
with a 1945 learn." COWl'eti\iO 
had imprDved lhat much with the 
retum Dt athleles from the serV
ice. 

The veterall also tu~nis~ed the 
year's bloest headaches (or 
coac\les . . Some returne" In al 
brilllant form as ever. O,hers. 
no""ed dismally, bel'~ UMble 
to reraln their prewar form. 

. Where lhe ve~era" clicked ~he 
team clicked. TlIat was ~he ,en· 
eral rule. 

Glenn Davis 0.[ Army, and his 
,elebrated backfield mate, DDC 
Blanchal'd, along with Ch~rleY 
TripP! of GeDrgia were the mDst 
publicized backs, with NDtre 
Dame gaining the nod in the AP 
poll 01 spo.rts writers as lhe na-
tion's lDP team. . 

Davis, Blanchard and Trippi 
were named All-America with the 
two ArmY gri<;\cers being the only 

----------. 

teammales ever to. gain lhe honor 
lhree straight years. 

Two. major pro. leagues Bnd 
thl'ee mlnol' loops pel'lormed In 
1946-wllh the new AII.America 
Co.nference invading the major 
pro grid field in competiLion wllth 
lhe 26-year-old National FQot
ball League. 

There were 18 learns in 14 cities, 
and many attendance marks le ll. 
Yankees fielded the strongest 
teaks in the new league, while the 
Chicago Bears WDn lhe NPL 
Cl'own with a 24-14 win over lhe 
New York Giants. 

Waterfield Great A,aln 
BDb Waterfield . LDS Angelos 

Ram passing star, who was named 
the mDst val uable player in lhe 
NFL in 1945, again had a great 
yeaI' allhDugh his team, 1945 
kings, finished second in the wesl. 
ern dlvisiDn. Ted Fritsch, Green 
Bay Packer fullback, led the Na
tiDnal League in sCDl'ing, while 
Lou Groza, Cleveland tackle, who 
kicks o.nly conversions and field. 
go.als, was lhe leading po.inl
maker in the All America. 

Two pro Ireshmen, G len 11 

(See BIG SPORTS YEAR, page 5) 

IJndefeclted Hawks · .Meet Texas :' Christian'· Tonight 
Army-Irish 
Grid Series 
Ends in '41 

By JERRY LISKA 
SOU'l'H BEND, Ind, (~-Notre 

Da!De and Army, admitting foot
ball's biggest show had come to 
be played under conditions "sol1'\e 
of which were not conducive to 
wholesome intercollegiate sports," 
yesterday called o.ff "temporarily" 
theil' classic rivalry followini an 
unprecedentcd visit by Army here 
Nov. 8, 1917. 

Rupture of ~be series whicl1 
extended unbroken from 1913 
except for a wartime lapse lu 
191& was annou~d jojntly by 
the Rev, John J. Cavanaugh, 
C.S.C., Notre Dame president, 
and Maj. Gen. Maxwell D. Tay
lor, superintendent of the U.S. 
1\1IIltary Academy at West Point. 
The anno.uncement declared 

both schoo.ls "avow the intention of 
rcnewing the traditional rivalry 
fro.m time to. time when resum,P
lio.n will serve the interests o.f 
both institutions and intercolleg
iate athletics." 

It was reliably learned the two. 
gridiro.n giants may meet again 
shortly after 1950, ostensibly when 
th~ ticket-buying public coo.ls off 
a bit and the betting fraternity is 
not so quick with a dollar. 

The brea~-off was attributed 
to two reasons. The first was 
"The cOlIIViction of the autborl
ties of both schools tbat the 
Army-Notre Dame game had 
grown to such proportions that 
It bad come to be played under 
conditions escaping control 01 
thc two colleges some of which 
were not conducive to whole
some Intercollegiate sports." 

The announcement made by Fa
ther Cavanaugh, who said Gen
eral Taylor agreed to. its text, did 
not elaborate o.n fhis reaso.n, but 
i I was no secret tha t ticket-buying 
and betting reached a frenzied 
high in last fall 's game which en
ded in a sCDreless tie. 

The other reaSDn was given as 
Army's desire "As a natiDnal in
stitutiDn to achieve greater flexi
bi lity in the scheduling of inter
sectiDnal o.ppDnents throughDut the 
cDuntry." 

An unidentified source insisted 
that the hDpeless task of meetina 
ticket demands was the main rea
liDn for cancelling the series and 
he emphasized that in nOlle of 
the discussions preliminary to the 
break-off was the gamblinll ele
ment mentioned. 

It was reported lOme ticket 
applicants sent blank cheeks to 
Notre Dame In an effort to pro
cure ducats at allY cost, These 
were returned alolll' with more 
than $500,000 in checks and mo
ney orders to luckless app,,
cants. Army several years 110,0 

cut off public sale of tickets. 
Ironically, within a few minutes 

after the series "finale" at South 
13end was broadcast, the Notre 
Dame ticket office was deluged 
with telephone calls fDr tickets. 

Robert Cahill, Notre Dame tic
ket manager, immediately an
nDunced that tickets ' for Army's 
first appeara"ce at the 56,000 seat 
NDtre Dame stadium stadium will 
nDt go. on sale until next summer. 

In the series which began 33 
years ago. when Notre Dam.e tim
idly appeared at the West Point 
parade grDunds as a midwestern 
unknown, the Fighting Irish hold 
a 22 to seven edge with fDur games 
ending in deadlDcks. 

The farewell ,arne wlJl be 
played at South Bend. the an-· . 
nouncement said, "out of con. 
Rlderatlon for the cordial rela
.......... ",bleb ha •••• "" I •• 

Sf. Mary's Prep Fir,ew,agon Ready 

THE RAMBLERS of St. Mary's high school play hos t tonight to Hansell 1n a curtain·raiser at the Iowa. 
fieldhouse, and the popular Marlans hope to end th e 1946 portion of their schedule with a sharp basket 
eye. Readin, left to right in the rear row are Home r Boyd, center, Charles "Buzz" Mottet, forward, Paul 
Flannery, guard. In the (ront row Pete LenDch (leU) watches Ed Rocca practice a layup shot. The Ram}!
lers have won so far five out of nine games whil e their opponents tonight have WOII 11 of 12 games. 

Crowley Quits Job 
~s Head of League 
To Mentor Rockels 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO (JP) - Jam e s H. 

(DAILY IOWAN PHOTO By DICK DAVIS) 

UCLA Figures 
To S~ore Olten· 

But unless the rains return, de
fensive skill alone doesn't appr:ar 
to be enough to beat the coas' 
ehaln]lions. You've got to out
score them. 
Jan. 1 may be the ·day when 

Buddy Yo.ung, recalling his sen-

By BILL BECKER satio.nal 1945 west coast explDits, 
PASADENA, Calif. (,lP)-It will breaks 10Dse for the first time this 

(Sleepy Jim) Crowley yesterday take three to.uchdowns to beat the seaSDn. If he dDes, the DId BDWI 
resigned as cDmmissioner Df the UCLA Bruins in the RDse BDWI cDuld well be in for one of Its 
year-o.ld aU-America fDotball CDn- New Year's Day. highest scoring melees. When 

Buddy is go.ne-it's fDr six. 
ference and purchased controlling 
interest of the Chicago Rockets 
whDm . he will co.ach in the new 
prDfessional circuit next year. 

Crowley, Who declined to reveal 
the purchase price in obtaining th~ 
much .. buffeted RDckels frDm John 
L. Keeshin, former Chicago truc~-
in, magnate, said he did not know 
who. would be his succeSSDr as 
co.mmissioner and had no recorn
mendaJiDns to. make, 

At a press conference Crowley 
announced: "I am reslgnlnr as 
commissioner or tile all·Amerlca 
coarerence to beeome an owner· 
coach of the Chicago Rockets In 

Rain Dr shine, the Bruins fil'ure 
certain to. score al least twice 
themselves. UCLA, averaging 31 
points per game; never scoree! 
less than 13 in any cDntest. With 
an almo.st dry field n\lW bitely, the 
Bruins co.uld SCDre two touch
downs or five-as they did il1 half 
their games. 

Perhaps the Brllins have~" 
met a fighting, aler~ detense 
Ilke the Illini undoubtedly have. 

Gala New Year's -Ev,e Show 

~ut the cold, post-Christmas 
turkey. no matter how It's 
slleed Is that Illinois doesn't 
aPllear to have the aU· around 
ba-.nced offense to beat tho 
Bruins. Their best passer, Perry 
Moss, connected for only two 
tOllchdowns; in fact, led the 
cl .. b's scorers by .quarterback-
8!ltlakln, to five tallies. 
:Bi'uin T-master Ernie Case 

passed lor 13 touchdowns, and 
has 'probably the natiDn's greatest 
c\lllegiate receiver in all-America 
End. Burr Baldwin. 

~ 'A DATE -

La~J WargluR 
Game Before 
Big Nine Race 

rKOBABr.t: LINEUP 
Jew. T,x •• Ch,lena" 
Ive. l' Kudlaty 
Wier F Hendrick. 
Jor,ensen C Dolnlc. 
Spence" G Pasco 
H. Wilkinson G Wardynskl 

Time and Place: TOIlI,,,t , 6 p. m .• 
Iowa flelahouse 

T\~J<et.: Reserved. aud leneral admis
sion on sale at door 

Broadcasl : W5UI 

The University Df Iowa cagers 
take their final warmu,p foe before 
embarkin~ upon the Big Nine por
tio.n of the schedule when Texas 
Christian university invades the 
fieldhouse fDr a New Year's Eve 
battle tonight. 

It wlll be the third Interseo
tlonal 8Pponea\ In succession 
for the undefeated Hawks who 
are not expected to be ullseated 
by the Horned Frogs who have 
ha. a rough time 01 it on their 
northern iour. 
Nevertheless, the H\lwkeyes do. 

expect to. get sufficient cDmpeti
tion to perfect their attack in an
ticipatiDn Df the WiscDnsin inva
sion on Jan. 4. 

CDach "Pops" Harrison will 
probably statt the usual lineup 
but Clayton WilkinsDn, center, and 
Dave Danner, fDrward, who. shar
ed high PDint honDrs in the Mon
tana State rDut undoubtedly will 
see a lot of action. 

Tile Tens Christian teaBl Is 
led by Captain Leroy Pasco, all
Sou'hwat conr~eoc& I'uard 
wJM,. ,ets a lot of help from 
Frank Kudlab and Bob Hend· 
ricks, forwlJrils, who were In. 
diana high scbool all-staters In 
1"5 anll ,eplars at T. C. U. 
last aeasOD. 

* * * Sf. Mary's, Hansell 
,Meet in first Game 

New Years Eve is kno.wn as the 
time fDr celebratiDns and Dne of 
the ffiO{e lively Dccasions tonight 
might DC CUI' when the battle of the 
fire-wagons ta~es place be\ween 
St. M!lfYs Ramblers and Hansell 
in a curtaitl raiser at II p. m. in the 
Iowa FieldhDuse. . 

The Iowa. City five. who have 
averared 33 points per game 
while winnln, five and losing 
four, hope to upset favored 
Hansell who ~ast a formldlble 

Right 'After The 
Iowa-T .c.u. 'Gamel 

the learue;" , . 
Necessarily, CrDwley will CDn

til\.ue . in~thS! tD'p post until a ~pe- . 
cia I meeting Df the conference is 
held in January at which time his 
fDrmal resignation will be pre
sented. Crowley said he planned 
to move his family from New York 
to. Chicago. at Dnce. 

-6 00 P.M. - CONTINUOUS 
~ 'TIL ~:OO A.M. 

- .Relular ·$hoWIIl' 
ta¥t4tt 

Cro.wley, memlber of No tr e 
Dame's famed Four Ho.rsemen 
backfield more -than two decades 
ago., had, signed a five-year co.n
tract as all-America commissio.ner 
at an annual salary o.f $20,000, 
leaving four years of his term un
served. 

Isted between West Point and 
Notre Dame." 
TempDrary demise Df a series 

which won the Irish cDuntless 
"Subw,;r. Alumni" evojted mixed 
•• ntimont among sports writers of 
the city which will be IDsing the 
big gllme for the first time In 15 
Yllarl. 

Starts New Year's· Day 

al,!d:'. 
Come on Down 

After the 

1l.'tAnlAlt Seats 
frilles ~ttrac'lo" Only 

ADUurg S5e-Chllilren 'm 8:3t-250 
- Chlldre", arttr 8:3t-150 

Shows 'at 8;1O-8;H-I0:U-1I:~-Fea'are 12:21 

IT'r-MUSICAL 
2 Irving Berlin Me'ledlies-(lld 

\ 

T .C.U. Captain. 

LEROY PAS C 0, hieh·scoring 
&,uard, will lead the invading Tex
as Cnristian basketball team 
against Iowa in the fieldhouse to
night. 

45 points per rame average and 
a nice reco.rd of eleven wins in 
twelve starts. 

The Ramblers were anything 
but impressive in their wDrkout 
Dn the big floDr last Saturday, but 
lhey shDwed traditiDnal speed and 
accuracy in drills yesterday after
no.on. Co.ach Francis Sueppel an
no.unced he will pro.bably start 
speedy Pete Lenoch at one for
ward spol in place of JDhnny 
Sueppel who has been bothered of 
late by an ankle injury. ' 

Last Times TOllite 
DI,ck Powell· "CORNERED" 

TwO Fisted S'ranger 

GALA 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 
MIf>NtTE SHOW 

Tonite at 11 :30 
At No Extra Charge 

GENE 
AUTRY. 

"QH SUSANNA" 
xtrl Oarnlval of Fun 

Hawklets Blast 
Indian Quintet 

lIOX SCDRE 

I 
low~ Clly (:;9) • Cenlervi lle (3(1) 

I, It PII I, It pI 
Reichardt, 1 2 3 2 Claus~en. r ~ 0 2 
Drake. r B 0 2 Bear. { 0 0 1 
Wood. f 1 l 3 Chrl ... f I 1 0 
Troyer ( I 0 2 Peterson. 1 0 0 1 
Hellrlck. c 7 1 3 Smllh, c 2 2 0 
Schintller. C I 0 2 Jerome. II 3 4 4 
Sangster. II 2 1 0 Owens. , 2 0 3 
Dean. II 3 2 l Hl11dley. II 0 l 2 
Dunham, II 2 0 2 roUowill, I 1 0 0 
Carson . i-t 0 1 I 

Total, '!a 9 18 Tolal. 14 8 13 
Scor~ by Quarters: 

Iowa City .................. U 31 4Q 59 
Centerville .... : .. ....... . 0 14 27 36 

Pointing fDr theil' eight win of 
the season after trDuncing Cenler
ville, 59-36, last night, lhe Iowa 
City high cagers move to Ottumwa 
tonight 10 meet lhe Bulldogs. 

The Little Hawks will be meet
ing Dne o.f the t-raditionally PDW
erful Little Six quinlels in the Ot
tumwa squad. This year's edition 
has dropped only one lilt and that 
to the same Muscaline five that 

. sDundly trounced the IDwa City 

I 
team in the season's Dpene~. 

Agalns~ ~he Redmen, the 
I lIawklets played their most bril-

liant game of the year. Wltn all 
the sl~rting live as hot as Mexi
can cbili, the LitLie Hawks 
racked up a convi,nc'ng 13-0 
lead in the fi'rst quarter and, 
on the fancy shooting · of big 
Gene Hettrllk, I'nereased the 
margin to 20 points before the 
reserves took over. 
Teh secDnd stringers were as 

torrid as the starters and pushed 
the count up to. 31-14 at halftime. 

Still striving to wipe out SDme 
o.f the sting incurred by their Dne 
po.int loss to. Atlantic, lhe Litlle 
Hawks poured in 18 pDints in the 
third period. The Redmen were 
not idle, ho.wever, and added 13 
counters to their tolal. 

The Iowa City higb attack 
slo\lied </-own somewhat In the 
final canto, but the damage was 
done. The Hawklets outscored 
the Indiani, 10-9, te raise the 
final margin to 23 points. 
Hettrick and Dick Drake wcre 

the Dne-lwo punch of the Little 
Hawk basket barrage with 15 and 
12 points respectively. 

GALA 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

SHOW 
starts at 6 p. m. 
Special Mldnlte 
Show at 11:30 

rq':fi~j ['~I' 
STARTS TODAY' P.M, 

4 Bir Days 

~~~~!'~¥~le ~4~'!an~~~res 
Harval'd 58, Indian .. Cenlral 47 
Wisconsin State Teacher. 44, Iowa 

Slate Teachers 3~ 
Bowli n, Green 63. Albion 29 
Toledo 66. Oa rtmouth 50 
NYU 68. UCLA 49 
Ji:ansas ~t , Slanfor<i 52 
:Soulhern Californ ia 49, Long bland U. 

40 
Norlh Carolilla State 58. Holy Cross 42 
Louls.vllle U. 68. Nebraska sa 
51. Lo"I, U. 47 , Yale U. 37 

Ends Today's Matinee 

'Make Mine Music' 

41j;f3ii) 
TARTS TONIGHT 6 ~.M. 

OUR GALA NEW , 
YEAR'S EVE SHOW! 

ContlJIUOUS Performances 
Last Complete Show 11:45 p. m. 

:\dmisslon-Tonlte Only 
ADULTS-6Oc Incl. Tax 
Kiddles-25c Till 8:80 

Then 60c 
No Seats Reserved 

It Hits A New 'Hi' 
In Hilarity! 

Plull 

Community Sing 
Color Cartoon 

Musical Hit & News 

; 
New Pro,ra,Q1 Starlinr 

Wednesday 

New Year's Day! 

} 
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~.SALE; a 

Dial 3322. 

;oR SALE: I 
I wa!tlut fini! 
~ ."aIIlUt Ii nl8\1. 
~ 6564 or 3 
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FOR ~LE 
CASH RATE 

day_ IDe per IIna per da,. 

IE:' ~~: cIIQI_1o per Ilne per day daya-IIC pe< lin. I>U' day 
per II". per day PEOPLE'S EX~~~~E 

I 

5 worda 10 111\6-
M-~ Une. 

C~SIFIED DISPLAY 
!IOC col. Inch 

Or '5.00 per month 

Ad. C •• h In Adv.nce Payable 
Iowan Bulin.,.. ollie. da!ljl 

You wlll lind many lleml you . " ~ need for sale here: Davenports, 

1,llclII~'ii~;;;--;;m;;;U.I be cllllecl In 
beioro & p.m. 

fU,J, chain, chests 0' drawer., 
lamp.. electric plates, eleCtric 
tans. Trade-In allowance on all 
tyPet! of clothes. 

..,OIIIIIU. lor one Incorrect In .. r\loo 
only. 

Dial 4191 
111~ E. Walhin,ton Tele. 4535 

.. .. .. .. 
JOB SALE: Baby buallY, like new. 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Wlll Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 
Dlal 3322. 

,oR SALE: 8-tube Philco radio, 
~ waillut tinish. Victor Victrola, 

1IIInut finish. Velure studio couch. 
~ 6564 or 3195. 

MANN AUTO MART 

iOlI SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
suit yOur needs. Call 4649. 

~R SALE: Rosewood Grand 
Sq'¥l~ .. piano, Dial 5598, 

ELEC'l'lUCAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec-

PERSONAL SERVlCBS trical wiring, appliances and 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 

l'WNTIPIC Swedish massage In 
your home or my oIlice. 321 

£ast College St. Dial 9515. 

Dial 5465. ,. 

TYPJNG-.MIMBOGRAPHING 

Personal Service I Save Time and. Money 
Your reports alld tbean a.'" 

I" and quickly t"pewrUteD. 
DIvis suUs, overcoats, topcoat. 
.. de to measure 'or men ud 
"meD. 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notary Public 

801 Iowa State ·Bank BldJ. 
_n1'1 Weidner, Dial S~8t Dial 2858 

.. 
ARE YOU LOOKING 

FOR A PLACE TO LIVE 

THE IOWA CITY TRAILER 
MAItT IS THE ANSWER 
to YOUR PROBLEM 

Stop by and see our fLne selection of House Tra.llers! 
ALSO 

• Car,o TraUer! • Farm Trailers 
• Cargo Trailer Rental 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 South Riverside Dial 6838 

-., -

C.O.D. CLEANERS 
106 South CapitQI 

Chaninq Prellln~ 

aDd Bloc:klDq Hat. -
Our SpeCialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
OIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 
-We pay lc each ror han,ers-

DIAL 
4433 

"Play More ... Live Longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
R6creational Supplies 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
HQnor Swealers Trophies 

!4 South DubUQue 
Sportswear 

DIal 2626 

FOR SALE 
BeauLieul 6 room modern bungalow located in University 
Heights. This welL-<:onstru<:led house built in 1942 is in ex
cellent condition throughout and leatures: oak floors and 
woodwol1k, fireplace, venetian blinds, Curtis Silent Tight win
dows, automatic ~s furnace with blower and automatic hot 
wawr heater. Garagc, large 101 with plenty of fine shrubbery. 

See This House to Apprcciate It. 

IOWA LAND COMRA Y 
Exclusive Aunts 

Dial 962<& Dial 9625 

I 
I 

From 

IOWA tlTY TRAILER MART 
" Home OD W~eel_Your "",wer to the Houain, Problem 

I 141 So. Rlvenlile ' .: Pholle 6838 

LOANS 

$25 to $2000 Loans 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

Come In - Phone - Write Us 
Phone 5662 

20-21 Schneider Bldr. 

MOIler , $ , $ , MODer 
loaned on jewelry. clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

BILIABLB LOAN 
• JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Rerlstered Walehmaker) 

11. S. LlnD 8t. 

DELIVERY SERVICE ---DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
IIiht hauling. Strone's Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

SHOEREPAIB 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
12. E. CoD ... 

WHEBE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY1S 
FOOD that you'll 

like w.·th the 
. DRINK 
you enjoy 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
2,21 S, Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERviCE 

SUTTON ' RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock. for sale 

331 E. Market Dial 2%38 

THE DAILY IOWAN, ~OWA CITY, IOWA 

BIG SPORTS YEAR-
(Continued from page 4) 

Dobbs, one· man gang of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, and Orban 
(Speck) Sanders, tailback of the 
New York Yankees, both had great 
seasons in the new league. 

Golf saw the two-year rel,n 
of Lord Byron Nelson broken 
when the Unks master had back 

WANTED TO RENT. 
MAN AND WIFE desire apart

ment any size immediately. 
Write Box B-l1. Daily Iowan. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your Tire Troubl_ 
Are Over When YOG 

BriDe Them to Our 8bo~ 

OK Rubber Welden 
O",EIl YOU EXPO'! 

SBRVlCE IN 

~-: .. ,..:. 
DUT&OS OK llUSua 

WELDEIlS 
11'7 Iowa Ave. 

Yo. Cu FInd All KIadI o. 
ANTIQUES - LINBNI 

CHINA 
at 

Mra. Be"nolds' Bobb" I5bepPi 
1'7 80. Dubuque 

"ALit KINDS 
OF INSU&ANCE" 

I. T. MORRISON. 00. 
A. O. KILL.Y 

.. S~ E. WashigteQ .t. 
PboDe fllt 

WHO DOP:J IT 

trouble and took a re t from ed ' the championship dream of 
I'ruellln, competilion. Ben Bronxile Tami Mauriello by 
Ho,an, Hershey, Pa., pro , took blasting out the lights in 2:09 of 
over as ,olf's leadln&' money the first round. after the Italian 
winner and he earned more thu set the champion on his heels 
$40,000, with a hard right. 

Hogan captured the PGA, and Willie Pep won the undisputed 
many other important tourneys. featherweight bauble by putting 
Lloyd Mangrum of Los Angeles Sal Bartolo, NBA crown holdc!r, 
scored in the U. S. Open, while to sleep in the 12th round. Pep 
Sam Snead traveled to England was recognized as champion In 
and annexed the British Open. New York, and by hIS win, ex-

Mrs. Mildred Didrikson Zaharias tended his reign throughout the 
won the women's amateur and world. 
Patty Berg of Minneapolis' took I Tony Zale, back from the Navy, 
the women's open. defended his middleweight title 

] . . H r U . m one of the most brutal battle! 
. n S":lm~lng, awa I IlJver- on record, against Rocky Grazi-

SI~y SWI.mllUng Club, sparked by ano, and he knocked out the East 
Bill Smith, copped all t~e llll~s Side New York chal1enger in the 
among the amateurs, while OhIO sixth round. The pair were rp.
St~te had th~ strongest college matched for a March 1947 battle. 
sWim aggregation. . Freddie (Red) Cochrane, weI-

Crystal Plun.ge. ~an ~ra~clscO, terweight king, was the only 
Wlt~ Ann Curtis sWlrnmmg In the champion returned from service 
sprln~s, won both the AAU ,":"om. to lose an undisputed ttlle. Marty 
ens . Indoor and ou.tdoor IIUes, Servo knocked him out in four 
beating off strong bids by Mul~- rounds. Servo later injUred h:s 
nomah Club, Portland, Ore., In nose in an overweight battle with 
both. meets . t' Graziano. when he was knocked 

M ISS CUI: IS splashed to n:any out in two rounds. The champion 
new marks In the Cree style sprlOts. 'ducked out of two bouts with Ray 

Boxin, emerred from a four- (S ) R b' d th 
year doldrum, with champions tir~~r 0 Jnson. an en re-

In six divisions returnin, to lay Tn tennis, Jack KI'amer kept a 
their crowns on the line. Mud- rendezvous with his destiny by 
dies were cleared up In all but captUring the natronal singles 
ane division. the lI,btwelclit, crown lor which he so of len was 
where Bob Montl'omery holds runnerup. The Los Angeles ex
the New York-PennsYlvania tl- Coast Guardsman beat Tom 
tie, and Ike Williams continues Brown, and was the mainstay of 
as NBA tl.tJe-holder. . . the U.S. Davis Cup team. 
Joe LOUIS complete~ hiS ninth Pauline Tops Women 

year on
d 

thhe. heavyweight thr~ne Pauline Betl. 01 Los Angeles 
and rna e IS 22nd and 23rd t~tle headed the womcn netters, win
derens.es. He. knocked out BI~ly nlng the national singles for the 
Conn In the eighth round of a fls- 10 th t'me 
~ic fia~co, which drew ~l ,925M2 ~rack 1 

suffered a blow when 
~~st $~g~se where ringSide seats the lwo thundering Swedes-

Louis Blast» Taml Arne Andersson and Gunder 
Three months later, Louis end- Haegg, who had dropped the mile 

roRNITURE MOVlNO NOTICE 

I WISH to inform folk.s in John-PATCH plaslering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too small MAHER BROS. TRANSFER son county and vIcinity that 1 

am available every evenine to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S ot cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone H89, Iowa City. 

or too large. Dial 3030. ,,_ WleleD' Fu.rnlture Mem.-

Norge Appliances 
Eddy Stoken 

Plumbing, Heating 

IOWA CITY 
Plum:bing Heallng 

114 S. Linn Dial 5810 

PERSONALlZ~D ITEMS 
For Personal use or Gilt Glvlnr 

stationery, booll: malehCII, 
napkins, coasters, pencils, 
book plates, lip tJssues, 
playing' cards, & party sets 

''Monogrammin, Is not a side 
line with us ... It's our Business" 
Orders Made Ileab in 24 hours 

I I Hall's Novelties & Gift5 
304 N. Linn 

BATTERY CHARGING 
Both fast and slow 

Virgil's Sta,ndard Service 
Phone 9094 

Corner Linn & Colle,e 

.... 11 Abeu' oar 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

O,IAt - 9696 - DIAL 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Battery Service 
and Tire Repairs 

Sorenson & lohnson 
1:EXACO SERVICE 

231 E. Colle&,e Phone 7243 

POlEY! .L .. 

"IES
~OME IS 
THE SAILQQ 
I-tOME FROM 
TJ.lE SEAS, 
BUT-

THERE 
SEEMS 
TO BE 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fllncy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Calces-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

,..-__________ --,. All types of skates sharpened I We Fix-it Shop 

by machine method. All home 
appliances, I'uns, locks, etc. re-

SOMETHING ON 
41S MIND 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO' 
·3 Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup " DeUvel'1 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I East Colle,e 
Dial IZ6S 

FOR 

PROMPT 

i paired. 
W. H. BENDER, proprietor 

1l,1 Y.i E. Wa~hln,ton Ph. 4535 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOlIIA'l'IO 

STOKER 

Lartw Co. 
PlUlblJl&' • Beau.. 
ACNII from 01., IIaI 

Dial MIl 

Complete JDnruee 8enIDe A... PIn BoD. ' 
BeaHIa • Aeold.t 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paal-Bel. BI". l'eL lUI 

, . 
Kri~ . Stllclio 

It Hour Service Oa 
Koda. ,Flnlsblq 

S S. DabuQ" It. - Dial nn 

Type"xl. ~ ValaabIe. 
keep tIlem j 

BLONDIE 

PO~ LOOK' 
I TAUGHT THE 
PUPS TO JUMP 
THROUGH 

~, 

YOU JUST"HAVE 
~OUR PUPS THE~E I 

WHERES ELMER'? 

mark close to the legendary lour
minute figure, were ruled pro
fessional in their native land. 

Their successor, 1'1eet Lennart 
Strand, came from Sweden and 
won three races in the U.S., but 
his times were just fast enough to 
win and missed the records by 
seven and eight seconds. 

Two U.S. track ta... lUcked 
world. marks arollDd. BUI'e Bob 
Fitch or Mln.D_t.a . cracked 
the discus marl! ,,1tb a bea ve or 
18. feet Z • indies. The marl! 
waa approved u a new "'orld 
1t.aDdard. Herb McKenley, 1111-
nots U. I'1IDJIB from l.-1ea, 
snapped tile .. I-)'atel marl! 
when be peel the distance In 
46.!. bul the time wu made 
under windy conditions and the 
mark waa nol applied for. 
Les MacMitchell returned from 

the Navy to become the nation's 
top miler, winning eight races in 
a row before he stumbled on a 
turn and lost to Tommy Quinn. 

Basketball. attendance cham
pion of all sports, mo\'ed its tre
mend()us spectator marks up
ward. Inflation hit Ihe loop sport 
in the size ot the players. too, 
with seven toot Kurland and six
ten Mikan lhe year's two out
standing cagemen. The Oklahoma 
A " M and De Paul teams met 
twice during the season, splitting 
the deci ions. Kentucky. peren
nial kingpin of the South, occu
pied that position again. 

Elmore Mor&,enthaler. of West 
Tqas State, and now with Bos
Ion College. was the year's tall
est player, standing seven, one. 

There Wat alit.atlon to move 
the basket to 1% feet to eUml
nate the advaDta,e which tall 
man were ptnln, I n the pori, 
but a demonstration ,allle with 
the bieber blleltMII saw Mor •• n~ 

, ..... er dU .... in %3 pelnlll, and 
"IIJlen1l sbattered all .rru
ments lor the hl,her buckets. 

mall... pia en emed 10 be 
tbe onJy olution. 

PAGE FIVE 

-

The Montreal Canadiem took. -; 
their third straleht National Hoc- .. 
key League lla, and unseated " 
Toronto, 1945 Stanley Cup "'in
ner, by downing Ihe Boston BruillS_-: 
in (ive games In the cup play-otL- -

"_uU Belt Bone 
Assault, the three-year-old with 

the deformed riJht lorehool, be
came the seventh hone in hi lory 
tD win the triple crown-Derby, 
Preakness and Belmont. He also 
copped the Plmlico Special and 
mO\'ed to third spot amon.: the 
all-time money winners, setting a 
new mark Cor money won in one 
year. He was named "horse of the 
year." 

Moot)' o.wecl lhrouh the 
betUQ windows. The tot.a1 
handle. $1,'M,471,9S'. top~ 
&he IN5 reor. total by more 
than ",MI,MI, Howe er, wa,
erioe clroppeelln Hew York. d -
plte • lolll'u rulq IHaOD than 
ever. II "'at the Ii ... t ID4lIeaUon 
tha t the ,01'" nGOd of rue 
money ma" be arkenlD&' off. 
"ttenclante fl,ares ,,'ere UP In 
eYe..,. .tate Iii the nation , bow
ever. 
Horness rllcin, had a banner 

year, with new bettin, and at- .. 
tendan-:e marks being set. Che -
terlown won the Hambl tonian, 
sym~1 of harnes racine superi
ority. 

Death slruck down many im
porlant sports fjgures during 1948 
-chief among them Walter John- -
son, famed speedball hurler ot the • 
Washington Senators. John on, 
59, died alter an eight-month ill
ness. 

Anthony (Poo h-'Em-Up Tony) 
Lauerl. Yankee .cond b seman 
who "Iayed with Babe Ruth and 
Lou Gehril, ditd at 2 in his 
Francisco borne Collowlng a lall. 

Ex - heavywei ht chomp Jack 
Johnson wa killed when his DU 

tomobile crashed Into a pole near 
Franklinton, N. C. 

Best Wishes 
from 

Hobby Harbor 
C. 1(. Jaek n 

210 N, Linn t. • 

Dial S-0474 

I DON'T LIKE SALTlTH£YS 
TOO MUCH OF IT INj\ 

OCEAN!! 

MER. IoIAVEN'T '.Q.l 
ANY AMBITION? 

DO 'YQU WANT 10 
..JUSTGOOW UP 

AND BE A? 
DUMB DOG. 

Pick Up and DeUvorr 

Hoff Radio Service 
%211 E. Prentiss St. 

CLEAN cmd ba BEPAJI 
I rtcIhWeUl SuPP17 Co. " 

,.~ ____________________ ~ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ________ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ ~1~~-~3~1 ________ ___ 

II S. CllDtoD ~ "'N' 

Someone Forgot 
To ' Check the 01111 

Don't let ijIa&r LI'PTLE deWit aUp J!OU 1:) 
mind or you tob ' ma1 hiv~ br trouble 

Let "DON" eheek Jour car r~" .ar , . 

GREASING On. BATTERY ~EBVICB • 

GAS TIBBS 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burlln,ton Ii! Clinton St .. 

'ADL ROBINSOIt 
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VA Reveals Plans for 500-Bed Hospital 
*** . *** . *** *** 

AFTER 16 YEARS, HE CAN STILL SMILE 

Unofficial (osl 
Estimate Set 
At $6,000;000 

By BEVEaLY BQSON 
Alllltan& ab Ell&er 

OMAHA-(Speclal to The Dally 
Jowan)-Althou,h they could not 
say when construction would be
fin on the 500-bed general medi
cal and surgical hospital to be 
built for the veterans administra
tion near University hospitals, 
Omaha district engineers said 
yesterday that bids on the project 
will be accepted about May 1. 

Lieut. Col. Sam P. Graham, act
ing dlatrlct engineer of the war 
department's Omaha district, said 
no definite estimate of cost is now 
available but that It will probably 
be aboqt six million dollars 

Final architects plans will be 
submitted. in April, Colonel Gra
ham said, ~nd bids will be re
ceived in Omaha approximately 
six weeks before they are re
ceived in Iowa City. 

• • • 
ArcJalte. fer the proJeet .... 

EllerbJ aucl Co. el It. Paal. and 
Leo A. Dab .f ~ The bas
pUaI I!I OIle ., nine .. be con
,true&ed In "" Oma... dlatrlct 
by the vete ...... admInlltration · . '" 

SHERIFF PRESTON KOSER, left. had a hapPJ en din, to hili career In pulilio ortlce 'lit nlcht wllell 
~urthoUlle employes and \.heir famlllt1l lathered for a potluek lIu,,~r In the courtbouse. James P. Gal
fney, center, alld Harold D. Evan., fi,M, Judles fo r the ellbtb Judicial dilltrlct. &ave short after-lUnD. 
lpeeches honorln, Sheriff and Mr •• Ko!er. Koser. w bo was not a eandldate for reelrcilon, w\\l nu\r,h his 
term as sheriff today. He has been connected wlUl &h e sheriff's office for 16 ~' ears and has been Iherlff 
.moe AUlUlt, 1941. Albert J. (rat) Murphy will IUC ceed him. 

well as a larage and other neces
sary auxiliary buildinl8 

With its architectural design, 
the steel-framed building is con
sidered to lend itself to economi
cal cQnstructions. The exterior 
will be of limestone instead of 
brick because that material is 

. more easily available, Colonel 
Graham said. 

• • • 

Whatt'a Courthouse' 
Even Catches Pigeons . ---Architects who designed and 

built the Johnson county court
house probably never knew they 
were buildin, a pigeon trap-but 
they were fooled. 

Thirteen Persons Pay 
For· Parking Violations 

A total of 13 persons paid fIneI 
at the pollee station yesterday lor 
parking meter violations. 

Hurbert Samuel, 19'h E. Wash- I 
inglon street, and George SeCO, 
Des Moine , paid $2 tor two tick
ets each and 11 other persona paicj 
$1 fines. 

mE 500-BED VETERANS ADMINISTRATION hospital piaU ned for 
Iowa City Is reported to be similar to Ule one pldured above which 
Is seheduled tor erection at Omaha. Modern deslen of the lZ-$r1' 
building Is arran,ed to ,Ive ouulde exposure to eaeh patlent'a roo .. 
No estlmde Is available as to when oonstruetion will beain. aceordinr 

Two buildlnf seasons wlll be 
they report that bids will be .recelved about May 1. The n-acre sUe allowed contractors for c;ompletion 

of the project. COit to the V A tor 

to army en,lneers at Omaha who will have charn of the project, but 

pUl'chased by the veterans administration :i'rom the state of Iowa for the 13-acre slte war; about $190,
abeut $190,000 II adjacent to the University hospitals. 000. Technical conditions fOil con

Other features of tbe bllildhlr 
Include first Door space for flO

clal IIflrvlces, reU,lou8 weltare. 
out-patient department with 
IIflparate entrance, emerrency 

It started d uri ng the most cr i
tical' part of the wartime meat 
shortage when Clint Stimmel, one 
of the courthouse janitors, no
ticed that dozens of pigeons were 
coming through a broken window 
and roosting at night in the top 

entranee. recelvln, depart~nt of the courthouse tower. 

They were Byron Hopkins, A. 
R. Bowers, Keith Tudor, George 
Austin Jr., 1. E. Isaacs. Fred 
Owen, George Laslna. 
. Francis Seaman, T. G. Coleman, 
Elizabeth Englert, Des 'Moines, 
and H . M. RabenaJd, Washillilon, 
Iowa. 

I.C. Retailers May 
Close Sh~p Early 
Today; Wishes Vary 

With the Chamber of Commerce 
reportin!/; a desire among some lo
cal retailers to close around 4 p.m. 
today if pre-New Year's eve 
shopping traffic falls off sharply, 
a sflrvey of stores yesterday re
vea'led that closing times will 
vary . 

Three department stores said 
they would close by 4 p.m. One 
was "undecided" late yesterday 
afternoon, with another store in
tending to stay open until the reg
ular 5:30 closing time. 

According to the Chamber's let
ter, a number of grocers were 
considering 5 p.m. as a closing 
hour. Of six downtown groceries 
contacted yesterday, four said they 
would probably stop doing busi
ness at 6 o'clock. One set the time 
as "4:30 or 5," and another said 
"5 or 6." 

Drugstores in the busines dis
trict were in fair agreement to 
close at 6 p.m., "if the rest of 
them dO." Five of the six estab
lishments polled were in favor ot 
that hour, with only one holding 
out for 10 o'clock. 

Three clothing aDC! women's 
apparel stores will shut theil' 
doors at 4 p.m., they said. Two oth
ers were still "undecided," with 
one intending to "follow the 
trend." 

The Chamber of Commerce left 
the final choice of closing time up 
lo each individual store. 

Great Britain' first laid claim to 
the West Indian Island of Bar
bados in 1605, when an En,llsh 
ship landed there. 

Conservati~n 'OHicials 
Re~rt 21.8 Game La.w 
VioJators in .Novem~er 

Winter Sports 
Skating Starts Today 

At Melrose 

State Lake Patrol . 
Drowning Rescues 
Totaled 36 This Year 

. \ 

Thirty-six persons were res
cued Cro'm drowing in 1946 by the 
state lake patrol. operating on six 
state-owned lakes. 

struction and maintenance of the 
hospital are excellent and proxim
ity of the new structure to Uni-
versity hospitals should prove mu
tually bene!Lclal, Colonel Graham 
said. 

First conside1'8lion In selection 
of sites for VA hospitals, the col
onel said, is to establish thef\1 
where the finest doctors and sur
roundinf meqlcal conditions are 

State cOllllervation officers re
port 218 game law violators' con
victed during November, ' wl)ich . 
the y termed another "worst 
month" [or violations. 

Fines totaled $6,674 and viola
tors spent 123 days in jail. 

Althoulh continued cold weath
er disrupted service on the Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa 'City railway 
early yesterday morning for the 
second time in 12 hours, the freez
ing temperatures were good news 
tor Iowa CIUans with ice skating 
ambitions. 

., to' be otj>ained.- .... 
This was revealed in a recent f 

report by Verne Petersen, boat in- The' 12-story building Incor-
spector, to the stale conservation parates the Intest design improve
commission. In addition, the pa- ments for hospitals ot this type, 
trol assisted 173 persons in "dire he declared. Only 190 by 380 Ieet, 
distress" on the water and gave accordin, to present . plans, the 
safety demonstrations to more hospital will be built upwaro 
than 7,500 people. rather than outward over. a wide 

During October and November, 
the worst 6()'day game violation 
period in several years, there 
were 582 convictions.. Penalties 
amounted to $18,475 in fines and 
283 days 3n jail. 

L. J. Consamu~, manager at 
Melrose lake, stated that ice skat
ing would probably be possible 
there at 9 o'clock this morning. 

. .. .. .. area in order to provide an outside 
LIfe savmg certifIcates were Is- expollUre fo~ each convalescent 

SU~d to 8S Iowahs. the · report room. The building will be 184 Trapping Season ." 
To Close Jan. 10 . 

He said that Saturday's snow 
storm had damaged ice on the 
lake for skating, but that resur
facing work of clearing snow and 
hosing down the surface to gain a 

saId. When the lake patrol was feet high. 
originated in 194(), there were 140 . 

smooth top layer of ice was sched-
The Iowa state conservation uJed for completion last night. 

commission announced yesterday 

deaths by drowning in Iowa. This 
year only 80 persons drowned in 
the state. 

that trapping season on all pro- Skating sessions at Melrose lake 
tected fur-bearing animals will will be daily from 9 to 11:30 a. m., Frank L. Love Appointtd 
close Jan. 10 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m. for the Dr. Frank L. Love was appoint-

The muskrat season, limited to remainder of the holiday season, ed physician member of the John
according to Consamus. There son county insanity commission thirty days, closed Dec. 10. ' 
will · be no skating Sunday morn- yesterday by Jud"e Harold D. Trappers wishing to ship furs .. 

out of state for saie may secure ing, however. Evans for a two-year term. Dr. 
free permits by writing to the The schedule after that date will Love held that position the past 
state conservation commission at be determined by size of crowds term. 
Des Moines. They may hold furs and demand. he added. Skating Judge Evans also appointed F. 
ten days alter the close of the was also reported at City park, B. Volkringer, R. J. Baschnagel 
~eason without permit. or may se- but ice on the river was said to and A. A. Welt inheritance tax ap
cure a permit to hold them longer. be "too thin for safety." praisers for one-year terms. They 

Although fur prices have de- Iowa City-to-Cedar Rap ids ofiave been the appraisers durin, 
clined considerably and indications Crandic service was disrupted the past year. 
are that the take will be lower from 12:15 to 3:30 a. m. yesterday 
than last year, commission offi- when low temperatures caused 
dais believe that trappers' in- power wires to contract and break 
comes in Iowa will be well over near Swisher, according to Cran
the $1,000,000 average of the past dic officials. 
15 years. A similar break dropped 900 

feet ot wire and stopped traffic 
Approximately 55,000,000 of the for four hours late Sunday atter-

70.000.000 inhabitants of the noon. Other rail and bus trans
Dutch East Indies are Mohamme- ' portation was reported on normal 
dan. schedule late ye:sterday afternoon. 

Scout Office Moves 
Boy Scout headquarters in Iowa 

City have been moved from 124% 
E. College street to 15% S. Du
buque street, George R. Gra,g, 
scout executive announced yester
day. The new office will open Jan. 
2. 

.. . . 
Co~"aJHCent roo ... ~Jl I&ari 

Oil the ruth fleer. The lint , ..... 
neorl WUI be tlM'8te4 Co JUdi
cal, lurtkal "..tl adminllCraUYe 
space. ThIs conlt.rud.loD will 
save space and Increase operat
In&' eIIleiency of the hesplt.a.I, 
Colonel Orahaa exjJlained. 

• • • 
It is the existing practice at 

the veterans administration to 
construct new buildings in an area 
in general conformance with the 
architecture at Qther buildiDis in 
the area. 

(University officials here had 
not been informed last nl,ht con
cernin, plans for the hospital ex
cept that it would, be similar to 
the 500-bed hospital 'planned for 
Omaha.) 

Colonel Graham said that bid
ding would be lump sum rather 
than cost plus, and that the gov
erning factor In completion is 
time for letting the contract. 

Situated on the south side of 
U;S hllhway 8, t\'le 13-acre site 
will Include quarters for doctors, 
nurses and hospital attendants, as 

Ind"audftorlwn. Thinking of all the meat he 
.. • • • I hadn't had, Clint climbed to the 

In. addlllO? t~ laboratory and tower one night, caught a few 
specull exammahon equipment the birds :md took them home for his 
secpnd floor will include a canteen wife' to roast or make into pot 
and quarters for internes. Kit- pie. The experiment was so suc
chens, dining rooms and recrea- cessful it was repeated. This fall 
tional areas will occupy the third local firemen even climbed the 
floor. towel' and hunted enough of the 

Surgery, auxiliary facilities, cen- birds for a first-class feed. 
tral supply and the pharmacy will According to Clint's calcula
be' on the fourth floor. The base- tions, the large-scale trap has 
m&nt will contain record~, space caught about 160 birds the past 
for patients' clothing, mechanical year. But that's nothing to what 
eqUipment. morgue. supply receiv- it could catch if he made a regu
in" shops and storage. lar practice of hunting that way, 

Among Iowa Citians 
New Year's guests ot Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank <i:ffideo, 483 Grand 
avenue, .. r"e Mr. 8 J Mrs. Herbert 
Grenda of Chi~ago. 

Mr. an(l Mrs William Gower, 19 
. Evans street, are spending New 
Year's day with their son and his 
wife, Mr .. and Mrs. WilHam Gower 
Jr., at Denver. 

New Year's guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thom'as P. Christiansen, 313 
Ronalds street, were their son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Christiansen of Cambridge, Mass., 
ana the latter Mrs. Christiansen's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Herman 
Smith of Vancouver, Wash., form
erly of Iowa City. 

A New Year's day dinner will be 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Al
vin Bryan, 365 Ellis street, for 
Mrs. W. P. Phelps and ,rand
children, Corrine, Collene and 
Charles, of Oskaloosa. 

The Island of Barbados, in the 
West Indies, has an area of only 
HI6 SQ\lare miles and yet a popu
lation of 193,OO(). 

he says. 

Composer Dies 
LOS ANGELES (JP) - Charles 

Wakefield Cadman, 65, composer 
of "The Land at the Sky Blue 
Water." "At Dawning" and other 
popular musical numbers, died 
yesterday afternoon. 

When you've don. your work faith · 
fully • ..,h day, you con zip throuch 
final exams like a breeze. And when 
you complete your ,ecretari.l train· 
inc at Katharine Gibb., you con 
enter any bu. ine •• olliee with confi 
dence. PerlOnal placement lervic. in 
four citi ••. Collec. Cours. Dean. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
N[W YORK II ...... ...... ........ 25 0 Parlt A .. . 
BOSTON 11 ........................ 11 II .. IMnUlh lit . 
CHICAGO 11 .................... 51 [ a. t 8u."I" 8t. 
PAOVtDENCE 1 ...................... 155 A ••• " ftl . 

Just A 

TENNESSEE VOU 
YS. RICE OWLS 

New Year's Day 
at n:46 p. m. 

CBS station for Iowa CH1 

Reminder! 
Here's 

W· h· 'I . -IS I~g 

' "Yery 

PI 
. - I 

PAL 
MEAT MARKET 

208 N. Linn 

NOTICI: 
• 

Because of the illne •• of our father, Joseph ~inella, Senior, we 

are closing the Gift Shop. We wish to tha~k all friends for their 

loyal support in the 19 year. we have ~een in business and take 

this opportunity to wish them a Happy New Year. 

We are still continuing our .tock of wood carvings, handker· 

chiefs and linens. If any gifts are wanted dial 5502 and we 

will be glad to serve you. 

I 

MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
I 

MARGARETE V. HANNAH 

. . ROSINA M. RINELLA 

~ • .1:. ..... I.~ " 
I l 11 

.. . ,J , DIAL 5502 5 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

to make your reservation 

for tonight's Big 

New Year's Eve 
Patty 

AT 

the MAYFlQWER 

• 

Dining - • Dancing - • Favors 

(Don't Wait Till the Lalt Minute) 

Happy New Year 




